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What's Happening 
The Easter Festival Program of the 

F irst Church of Ha rlem, New York City , 
was enjoyed by 147 people present. The 
Easter Offer ing for .Home and Foreign 
Missions amounted to a lit tle over $103. 

On March 10, a birthday party was 
given by t he B. Y. P . U. of Wishek, N. 
Dak., in honor of our pastor, Rev. C. M. 
Knapp. After lunch was served he was 
given a little remembrance with wishes 
for many more happy birthdays to be 
spent with t he Wishek B. Y. P. U. 

Rev. Emil Becker, pastor of the church 
at Hutchinson, Minn., hat the joy of bap
t izing eight per sons on Easter Sun?ay 
and to r eceive one member by confession. 
The choir of the church at St. Bonifacius 
vis ited t he Hutchinson church on Sunday 
evening, April 27, and sang the cantata 
" Life E tern al." This visit was highly 
appreciat ed. 

Easter Sunday was a day of great bless
ings at t he F irst Church, Por t land, Or eg. 
In t he evening P ast or J . Kratt, D. D., 
had the privilege of baptizing 6 new con
verts, followed by an Easter Can tata. by 
the choir. U nder the able lead'ership of 
t he dir ector, Bro. Edw. Neubauer , t he 
cantata was exceptionally well rendered. 
The canta t a consist ed of the best selec
t ions taken from several E aster Can tatas 
a nd was enjoyed by a large audience. 

T he churches of Pleasant Valley and 
Carr ing ton, N. Dak., gave a farewell re
ception to Rev. and Mrs. A. Krombein. Ad
dr esses were made by Deacon F . Albus, 
Supt. F . P epple of Pleasant Valley and 
Th. Lutz, Sr., of Carr ington. The presi
dents of the two Young People's societies 
and of t he Ladies' Aid societies also 
spoke. Musical and vocal number s inter
spersed the program. A social period fol
lowed at which r efreshments were served. 

At the State Park Baptist Church, 
P eoria , Ill., R ev. Aug. F. Runtz was priv
ileged to baptize 6 per sons on E aster 
Sunday. Three of these w~re adults and 
t hree children. Among the la tter was the 
pastor 's only child. On May 4 t he h and 
of fellowhip was extended to 9, making 
a total of 16 t hat have come into the 
chur ch since the beginning of the year. 
At t he next Communion service ot hers 
will doubtless be received. The church 
also hopes to have another baptismal 
service in t he near f uture. 

Rev. L. B. Holzer, pastor of the North 
Ave. Church, Milwaukee, Wis., baptized 
t hree young men on Easter Sunday. The 
B. Y. P . U. gave a dramatic presentat ion, 
" The Boy who discover ed E aster." On 
Good Friday evening they also presented 
"The P assion Play," a five-reel motion 
pict ure, depicting t he last days of J es us 
upon Ea rth. The chur ch has instituted 
a new order of service, beginning with 
t he fi rst Sunda.y in May. The morning 
service following t he Sunday school at 

10.30 will be conducted in English. This 
service will be followed by one in t he Ger
man language at 11.15 o'clock. The eve
ning services will be under the super 
vis ion of t he B. Y. P . U. 

On Palm Sunday evening at the An
drews St . Baptist Church, Rochester , N. 
Y., a fine evangelist ic message was 
brought by a number of our German 
speaking men in the presentation of a 
dialogue : " Friedesucher." This different 
sort of a Sunday evening program proved 
ver y acceptable to a large congregat ion. 
A group of our young folks gave a fine 
Easter Cantata Sunday evening, April 27. 
This was r endered in a splendid and im
pressive manner, and served as an inspir
ing introduction to a short sermon by 
the pastor, Rev. D. Ha mel. Our organ
is t, R ev. Helmut Dymmel, and our choir 
of some 35 voices, directed in a masterful 
way by Student E dmund Mittelstedt , de
serve a vote of appreciation for their 
cont ribution in filling our Easter Sunday 
services with the spirit of resurrection 
j oy and victor y. At the close of the 
morning service two young members of 
our Sunday school fo llowed their Lord in 
baptism. 

The Colorado-Nebraska Association 
met with the chur ch at La Sa lle, Colo., 
May 8-11. Although one of our smaller 
association s, ther e was a good a ttend
ance and a fine fr.aternal spirit. The 
E ditor of t he " Baptist Her ald" was priv
ileg€d to at tend a nd had a major par t 
on t he program in adch esses and ser
mons. Rev. A. F oll of Shell Creek 
church, Nebr ., and Rev. H. G. Bens of 
Scotsbluff, Nebr ., a s well as Rev. A. Boel
t er of Greely, Colo., a.nd the local pastor, 
Rev. Theo.Frey,who was host and moder
ator, were all active on the daily pro
gram and in the discussions. The lay 
brethr en present helped greatly by prayer 
and participation. In spite of the diffi
culties encountered, the work of the 
churches in all departments is forging 
ahead. The hospitality of t he La Salle 
people was generous and hearty. The 
next \session wi ll probably be held in 
Scottsbluff unless t he church there ex
t ends a n invitation to the Southwestern 
Confer ence. 

Easter Pageant at Wishek, 
N. Dak. 

Easter Sunday in t he evening the B 
Y. P . U. of Wishek presented the pageant. 
" The First Easter ." The death and 
r esurrection of Christ , the sorr<JW and 
t hen joy of his disciples and friends was 
beautifully portrayed in song, word and 
act ion. 

This was our first attempt in presenting 
a. progr~m of thi~ kind, and we were not 
d1sappomted, as it met with better suc
cess t han we had hoped for. The pro
gram was well attended. The free-will 
offering amounted to $32.30. 

News Items from New Haven 
The New Haven, Conn., church h ad 

t he pleasure of extending the hand of 
fellowship to five new member s on May 4 
and to one on May 8. We were ver y 
glad to see these men, women and chil
dren follow the Lord in bap tism. 

We have t wo Sunday school schola rs 
who have r ead all of the New Testament 
four times since J anuary. 

On May 12 t he church gave a banquet 
t o t he members of the choir. The organ
ist, Mr . Albert Liefeld, h as served the 
church for more t han 40 years and has 
always been on time. Has any orga nis t 
a better r ecord ? ' JULIUS KAAZ. 

The Real Seminary 
An old preacher told me this the other 

day: He, a s a young man, went to the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semirtary 
in Louisville. It was a rainy, drizzly 
night when he arrived. Next morning 
he went out to see the semina ry! He saw 
only an old building that had no appear
ance of prosperity. He was a mazed. He 
asked one whom he met : "Is this the 
seminary?- t he great Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary of which I have 
heard so much?" The man, with a sud
den blaze of interest , looking at the 
poor, r ain-soaked buildings, said : "No! 
But wait until you hear Broadus and 
Manly and Boyce a nd Williams-and 
you'll know what the Sout hern Bapt ist 
Theological Seminary is !" 

If some wer e to ask us if our buildings, 
no matter how poor, no matter h ow fine, 
are our Sunday schools-would it n ot be 
great if, without except ion, we could say: 
" No, but wait t ill you see and h ear our 
Baptist Sunday school t eachers a nd offi
cers-and you'll know wha t our Sunday 
sc!lools are!" 
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The Holy Spirit's Office to the World 

BEFORE Christ went to the cross and after his 
resurrection, before he ascended to the F ather, 

he promised the gift of the Holy Spirit to his dis
ciples. The pr omise of the ascended Christ was ful
filled on the day of Pentecost. The advent and des
cent of the Spirit marked that day as the most mo
mentous in the history of the church. The church of 
J esus Christ now has the abiding presence of th e 
Holy Spirit and he is our comforter and guide, our 
administrator and director. 

The work of the Holy Spirit , however, is not alone 
in the church. He also has an office to the world. 
Through believers, he is to work on the world, t hat 
is, the great mass of mankind a part from God and 
Christ. The Holy Spirit is in a controversy wit h the 
world. The world in its unregenerate, unbelieving 
state is satisfied with itself, with its own way, with 
its own condition. The work of the Holy Spirit 
therefore is to convict the world of sin, of unright
eousness and of judgment. One great need of the 
world is to know and to feel its sin. It needs to be
lieve in the r eality of righteousness and that it is 
possible to obtain it. It needs to be convinced t hat 
God will j udge it if it does not forsake its sins and 
seeks r ighteousness. Sin means absence of right
eousness and liability to judgment. Sin is the 
world's state as it is; righteousness as it ought to 
be; judgment as it must and sha ll be so that right
eousness may obtain. 

The work of the Holy Spirit is a lways glorifying 
Christ, not only in his work in the church , but in 
his office to the world. The work of r eproving, con
vincing and convicting with respect to sin, right
eousness and judgment centers around t he person 
and work of Christ . The one question with which 
the Holy Spirit has ever challenged and will cha l
lenge the attention of mankind fs the great a ll
absorbing question once put by our Lord himself: 
" What think ye of Christ ?" 

The Holy Spirit Works Conviction of Sin 

" " HE will convict the world in respect of sin ; 
of sin, because they believe not on me." 

The world has no r eal sense of what sin is. It 
even avoids the word. It wo uld rather use softer 
words, like faults, failures, mistakes, or miscond uct. 
Ther e are some sinful acts that worldly men will 
perhaps acknowledge to be wrong. But that from 
which these acts flow,- a heart by nature a lien from 
God and by practice r efusing God's reconciling 
grace in Christ , that unbelief which is th e root -sin 
of all others, they esteem of little or no moment. 
W hat inadequate notions are current among men as 
to what sin is, its inwardness, its vileness, its guilt 

and danger! Therefore the great necessity of this 
conviction of sin . No one will seek earnestly t o be 
saved from sin unless he feels the greatness and 
danger of his sin. 

Unbelief in Jesus Christ is the culmination, the 
climax and strongest proof of sin. Sin consists at 
bottom in refusal to believe in Christ . If men did 
belief in him sin in all its kinds would disappear. 
Christ is the ~um of all goodness,-to reject him is 
to reject goodness itself. To rej ect Chri~t ~s t? _re
j ect God who sent him. The essence of sm is hvmg 
to self. Belief in Christ is the surrender of self . 
The sin of disbelieving in Christ is the great sin now 
because it summarizes all other sins, because it lies 
at the r oot of all sin and r eveals its nature. 

The sin-question is really the ~on~questi?n and 
finds its only true solvent in the faith m Christ. 

The Holy Spirit Works Conviction of 
Righteousness 

""AND when he is come, he will convict the 
world of r ighteousness, because I go to the 

Father and ye behold me no mor e." 
The world which does not know the true nature 

of sin does not know what true righteousness is. 
Men i~agine an external morality or respectability 
will be sufficient and do not desire the righteousness 
of God. The true view of righteousness which the 
Spirit has and presses upon the world ,_ is t.hat it is a 
matt er of h eart's union with God, which is secured 
by faith and only by faith in Christ . 

Christ is the ideal of righteousness. We need to 
see th e perfect standard in order to realize how far 
short w~ come and how gr eat is our need of the 
r enewing power of the Holy Spirit . By going away, 
Christ sent the Spirit, who a lone could ma~e men 
feel their need of righteousness and implant m them 
th e new life which would produce it . He whom we 
have known on the cross as the Lamb of God that 
tak eth away the sin of the world must be our per
f ect r ighteousness. We need to be made to f eel that 
righteousness is possible to us through Jesus,_ the 
righ teous one, and that it is our duty to possess it . 

The Holy Spirit Works Conviction of 
Judgment 

" "Q F judgment, because the prince of this world 
hath been j udged." 

Th e world has a prince. He is Satan who uses 
th e worldly forces in opposition to God's influences. 
However ludicrous and vulgar superstition may have 
made t he notion of the devil, there is nothing ridi
culous r1or incredible in Christ's solemn declarat ion 
that the kingdom of darkness has a king. But th e 
cross was the judgment of this prince. The cruci-
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fi~ion of Christ was at once his apparent victory and 
his re~~ defeat. In the crucifixion he preeminently 
had his own way and by the cross he is defeated 
through?ut the ~ges. By the cross the power of evil 
was brok.en at its center. The serpent's head has 
been brmsed t hough it still wriggles and writhes. 
~ ev~rthele~ the strong man is bound and his house 
is bemg spo1~ed . By the power of the cross of Christ, 
~en are bemg saved and the subjects of Satan's 
kmgd_om, are passing by repentance and faith into 
the kmgaom of Christ. 

The Holy S~irit convinces us that the prince of 
the :world was Judged by the life and death of Jesus 
~hnst: At the resurrection of Jes us, Sa tan like 
hghtmng fell from the heaven of empire. The judg
ment of Satan prophesies the judgment of the 
wor;d. If Satan, its prince, can not escape, who 
can . Only thos~ wh o turn to the Prince of Life. 

Let no one r_e~1st or repu lse the convicting power 
of the Hol~ SJ?1rit. Let him deepen and sharpen the 
s~nse of sm m J'.'OU. Let him teach you that any 
righteousness which could be furnish ed out of your 
own moral resources is insufficient in the sight of 
the _Most Holy One. Look to the sinless and divine 
Sav10r as the Lord of Righteousness who will clothe 
you withe his own. 

The Dominant Christian Passion 
PAUL W ENGEL 

THE_ dominant passion of man, woman or child 
will be revealed by the interest they have in 

the world of sense, mind or emotion. A prominent 
and prosperous business man is visited by a fiiend 
i~ his beautiful mansio~. He walks into the r ecep
t10n r oom. The first obJect to absorb his inter est is 
a table .. He walks up to it and almost caressingly 
passes ~Is hand. over the top, exclaiming, "Isn't that 
a b_eautiful gram!" He misses paintings by famous 
~rt1sts and gorgeous tapestries and draperies. His 
mterest centers around the fibre that produces beau
tifu l grains. 
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bec_ause_ ~e. was "the Friend of Sinners." However 
then· cr1tic1sm was a compliment Heb k th . ' 
social fabric into its component p.art IT'ohe_ up eir 

t . I · s. e1rs was a 
na_ wna -soc~al emphasis. To J ohn the Baptist they 
~~1~t h~,~htily: whe~ they were called upon to re-

'. e a1e Ab1aham's children " John the 
Btf;1st broke up th_eir social fabric .. "God is able 
o These sto~es_ to raise up children unto Abraham " 
. "Wehemp asis of the Divine Passion for the Worid 
is osoever." 

Whosoever Believeth in him shall not perish but 
have everlasting life ' 

Whosoever Shall save his l'f · . 
Whosoever Drink th ~ e shall lose it. 

· . e . of this water that I sha ll 
Whos0ever ~ive him shall never thirst 

w;ll confess me before men.,' him will 
th~~nfess before my Heavenly Fa-

Whosoever commi.teth s· . th . 
God's P . m is e slave of sm. 

ass10n for the Id 
through J esus Christ. .;or as revealed to us 
viduals whom we _is evi enced by his seeing indi
for the world is miss. Our lack of divine passion 
. d' . r evealed by 0 1 . 
m iv1dual. Levi is at th ur over ookmg the 
the devout Jew saw L ~ ~oll gate. The only time 
th_e traitor under his bi~:\~ when,_ with a curse for 
wise Levi was snubbed a • he ~a1? his toll. Other
came to bathe the f t. The smmng woman who 
pentance would not ~ee ~f J es~s with t ears of re
folk anywhere T ecogn1zed by r espectable · · o greet h 
i~ate one's characte B er would be to contam-
cized Levi and a ~· . ut Jesus saw in an ostra-

t f sinning wo par s o a world loved b man the component 
value and their Potenf. ~-~?· He r ecognized th eir 
maeus of Jericho w ~a 1 ies. The . blind Barti
ot_her blind men, beg::d hardly noticed, as he, like 
with Jesus rebuked h ' Y the wayside. The crowd 
Master. Many a b t im when he called to the 
said "Wh t Ys antler m h . ' a a Pest these bl' ay ave disgustedly 
thmg ought to be done to ind beggars are. Some
But Jesus heard and ti Put them in their place " 
Jesus called him th no ced Bartimaeus and wh~n 
inte t f II e crowd 'd ' res o owed his Pai attention. Their 

The greatest text in the Bible is, I believe, John 
3 :16. It r eveals God's dominant passion. "He so 
Lov~? . the World." However , the word "Whoso
ever. m that well-known verse reveals his dominant 
pass10n through his interest in the individual. In 
the P~rable of the lost sheep only one out of a hun
d~·ed IS ~ost. Ther~ the shepherd, who leaves the 
nmety-nme to labor10usly and dangerously seek the 
on~, r epre.sen_ts_ God. Loving the World means 
l~vmg t~e md1v1dual. A husband is r eputed to love 
his family, _but that means he loves his wife, his 
daughter , his son-each individual. You may say 
your are a patriot and love your country-your flag 
~ut that ~eans you do not chea t your f ellow Amer~ 
ican, takm~ advantage of him in excess profits and 
an underpaid wage scale. We have cause to doubt 
the .~e~uted_ dutiful parent and husband and the 
pat11ot s claim when there is lacking an interest in 
the _welfare of another individual in that socia l or-

Only since Ellen K . 
her then and since h ey in 1901, and others with 
the midst ~f o~r so~iaJ~vaeb;re recognized the child 
Only a child in a wo ·Ia c, Where Jesus put him. 
adults ! An evangelis~ic of self-important, august 
came to ~ close. It Was endeavor some years ago 
adu lts said so. The t a dead failure. All th e 
had all cost . Days 0/e~surei: figured out what it 
~nd only one boy had r~s;achmg, advertising etc., 
YP~Y Smith. Yes to th onded. But t hat bo~ was 

ganism. · 

The enemies of Jesus passed judgment upon him 

passion and did not ose Who lacked th d. · · 
vidual 't see the Pot . . e ivme 

. 1 was a dead fail enitiahties in the indi-
born m Bethlehem in a ure. It was only a babe 
change has come over th manger, but oh what a 
came ! . e world .since that babe 

Man is not a hope} . 
ment so th t h ess victim f h' 

. ' . a e must ch 0 is social environ-
l~gislation t? help himseit nge his environment by 
h1~ personality upon that · ~Y the mere impact of 
sc10usness must chan environment its s · 1 ge. w e n d oc1a con-

ee today a passion 
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for men and not for laws. Transform the men and 
the laws will take care of themselves. Interest in 
one child even today may be more momentous than 
the interest of the delinquency of t en municipal 
officials or enforcement officers. God's love for the 
world is a domin1ainrt passion for individuals. Our pa
ternal loyalty, patriotism, religion must be a dom
inant passion for the welfare of our neighbor. 

We sit in judgment over the criminal of today, 
not realizing that we condemn ourselves when we 
condemn him. If Christian people had taken a 
whole-souled interest in his welfare and social en
vironment yesterday there would be few criminals 
today. We all condemn t he gunman and th e rack
eteer but a large number of church members h ave 
not enough interest in the moral welfare of the other 
man to cause them to stop buying bootleg liquor for 
their own private stock. 

J esus' passion is expressed in the words, "Love 
your neighbor as yourself," and Paul writes, "The 
right course is to forego eating meat or drinking 
wine, or doing anyt hing that may lead your brother 
to fa ll" (Rom. 14 :21). 

The greatest Christian leaders are the men and 
women who have in the fu llest measure r eflected 
the spirit of J esus and the apostles. David Living
stone was actuated by this great passion when he 
plunged into the trackless, reeking jungle of a dark 
continent that needed above anything the "Light of 
the World," J esus. Genera l Williams Booth's was 
another "Christ Life" when he forsook all other 
promises of a future to give himself to the inhab
itants of London's tenements, th e breeding places 
of moral and physical disease. 

Lord Jes us, make each of us strong enough un
selfishly to become a "friend to man," burning with 
a passion unquenchable for a brother's or sister's 
physical, moral and spiritual welfare. Amen! 

Women of the Bible 
MRS. R. E. MARTIN 

I 

T HE Bible is woman's glory and a lways exalts 
her. Wherever the Bible has been taught and 

its teachings accepted, woman has been given her 
rightful position. She has been set free from bond
age, she h as had opened up before her a great fie ld 
for service, and from the beginning of the Bible to 
the close, innumerable stories are told concerning 
woman's strength of character and beauty of lif e. 

There lis a great deal of current conversation 
about the "New Woman" who has broken the 
chains of tradition and conquered kingdoms that 
formerly were reser ved to men. In one sense th is 
talk is all true, more women are doing more differ
ent things today than ever in the past, but when 
you have listed all th e very modern activities you 
are surprised to discover that in a lmost every single 
one of them there was some woman of the Bible 
who distinguished h erself thousands of years ago. 

Does th e modern woman write poetry? So did 
Deborah. Does she lead armies or act as judge? 
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Deborah did so. Does she preach? Hulda, Anna, 
Deborah and Miriam were prophetesses. Is she a 
business manager? So were Abigail, Lydia and 
Priscilla. Does she manage her house scientifically, 
or does she prefer to study and learn? Martha could 
probably have given her points on housekeeping, 
and Mary had a mind that was the pleasure and 
inspiration of her Lord. Human nature has not 
changed very much and if you know all th e women 
in the Bible you know at least a ll the kinds of wo
men that there 3:re or ever will be in the world. 

Some of them have been revered as saints, others 
have been acknowledged as sinners. Some of them 
h ave been called "wise women," others1 have been 
examples of sinful foolishness. A few of the Bible 
women bore large shares in political and religious 
crises. The majority of them, however , we:r:e home
makers, sometimes in nomadic tents, sometimes in 
walled cities, and are what we call just the ordinary 
women . They were "diligent in service," "looking 
to the ways of the household" and never neglectful 
of "the stranger within the gates." They have 
seemed negative and inarticulate in contrast with 
their more pronounced "sisters" but, like so many 
of the finest things in life, they have been revealed 
in expressive silence. In biblical narrative, brief 
ordinary women, "like Elizabeth, mother of John 
the Baptist, like Lois and Eunice, grandmother and 
mother of Timothy, like Sarah, Leah and J ochebed, 
mother of Moses, like Deborah, the nurse of Re
bekah, and Naaman's little maid,'' like Dorcas and 
Lydia, but their quiet influence in varied forms of 
service cannot be lightly r egarded by thoughtful 
mothers, teachers and social workers of the twen
tieth century. 

Oth er women of Hebrew history were dominated 
by ev.il impulses, and their names have bec?rne sig
nals of social menace-Jezebel and Athahah, De
lilah and Herodias. When we read over the lif_e 
story of these women we find it is as t rue today as it 
was a thousand years before J esus came, that "a 
worthy woman is the crown of her husban~, b~t 
she that maketh ashamed is as rottenness m his 
bones." 

The outstanding heroic patriots, like Abigail, M~
iam, Deborah, Esther and Judith have had t?~ll' 
s uccessors with whose names we are more familiar 
-Joan of Arc and F lorence Nightingale. 

According to "The Book Nobody Knows" by 
Barton there are about seventy-five women and only 
about sixty men whose names deserve mention in 
th e Bible. I have selected the ten women whose 
names are generally accepted as the most prom
inent. 

• • • 
Christ be with me, Christ within me. 

Chr ist behind me, Christ before me, 
Christ beside me, Christ to win me, 

Christ to comfort .and restore me, 
Christ beneath me, Christ above me, 

Christ in quiet, Christ in danger, 
Christ in hearts of all that love me, 

Christ in mouth of fr iend and stranger. 
-Patrick. 
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Arnold Pa., Young People at Eas ter Sunrise Prayer Meeting at P. F. Guenther's fann 

Arnold Still on the Map 
Although the news items have not been 

so frequent as they might ha.ve been, the 
Union Church of Arnold, Pa., has been 
very active in all of its branches during 
t he past year. 

Our pastor, Rev. E. Stevener, con
ducted evangelist ic services for two weeks 
during the month of F ebruary. The re
sult was t hat five young persons took 
their stand for Christ. Two of the con
verts were baptized on Easter Sunday. 

The Sunday school has steadily been 
going forward toward its goal of "One
Hundred-Fifty." Our average attend
ance for t he past s ix weeks has been 
one hundred twenty-five. The budget 
system in troduced by Rev. Stevener, has 
increased our attendance a nd offering 
twenty-five per cent. 

The Ladies' Aid are doing their usual 
splendid work in decreasing the indebted
ness of the Building Fund. Most of t he 
fu nds were obtained from the sale of 
quilts which the la.dies made. 

The B. Y. P . U. recently introduced a 
new feature by changing their meeting 
hour from 6.45 P. M. to 9.00 P. M., which 
has proven very successful. It is called 
the "Fireside Hour." The picture shows 
our young people's group at Sunrise 
prayer meeting on Easter morning. The 
group hiked five miles out in the country 
for this service. Breakfast was served 
after the service, and were we hungry? 
No one ever enjoyed a mea l more than 
we did after that hike. 

Our prayers are that God may continue 
to bless his work here during the com-
ing year. "REPORTER.'' 

versity of Redlands, Cal., visited our 
church and Sunday school services. It 
is the custom of th is class to visit our 
church once a year for the opportunity 
of hearing a German sermon. And it is 
a pleasure to see the interest these stu
dents take in 'earning the German lan
guage. After the morning service the 
s tudents were served with lunch in t he 
din ing room of the church by t he King's 
Daugh ters class. After the meal the s tu
dents were requested to say something in 
German, which they did to the delight of 
every one present. 

A minister's Retreat will be held at 
t he Anaheim church from June 16-18, 
preceding t he Pacific Conference at Los 
Angeles. Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., will be 
t he main speaker. All t he pastors of the 
California-"Vereinigung" and those of 
the conference, who wish to attend the 
r etreat, are cordially invited. Reserva
tions shou'd be made at once with Rev. 
O. R. Schroeder , 310 S. Lemon St., Ana
heim, Cal. 

Young P eople's Society, Ana
moose, N. Dak. 

The society held its annual program 
April 6. A sp'endid program was r en
dered under the leadership of our presi
den t, Edmund Wehr. 

The churches of Martin and Rosenfeld 
followed our invitations .and were well 
r epresented with their pas tors. 

The program for the evening w~ as 
follows: After t he introductory devo
t ions, a selection by the choir, several 
dialogues, a duet, a reci tat ion and then 
an addr ess given by Rev. J . R. Matz of 
Rosenfeld. Two other interesting talks 
were given by Rev. Bails and Rev. K. 
Gieser. 

Refreshments were ser ved and we a'l 
went home rejoicing over the bless ing 
t hat we have received. 

Jottings from Anaheim, Cal. 
Easter Sunday was a day of great 

blessings for the Anaheim church. The 
good attendance in t he Sunday school 
and church services, t he Easter message 
of "The Open Grave," the Easter Offer
ing and t he Easter Cantata, "The Resur
rection Song," given by the choir at t he 
evening service, added greatly to the j oys 
which cluster around the Easter season. 

Our society meets t he first Sunday of 
every month and numbers 58 members. 

On Sunday, M'ay 4, Prof Ebel and 54 
students of the German Class of the Uni-

May t he Lord help us so that· t he new 
society year will be a greater success 
than the past. Our aim is to work more 
for our Master. GERTRUDE BARTZ. 
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Dedication at Fessenden, N. Dak. 
(See picture on front page) 

Sunday, April 27, was a happy day 
for t he church in Fessenden for it was 
t heir privilege to dedicate their fine new 
house of worship to the Lord's service. 

The dedication sermon on Sunday 
morning was preached by our General 
Missionary Secr etary, Dr. William Kuhn 
of Chicago. The sermon of the afternoon 
service was given by Dr. F . E. Stockton 
of Fargo, State Superintendent of the 
Eng lish Baptist work. In the evening 
service, Rev. G. Eichler of Linton, N. 
Dak., was the preacher. As most of the 
neighboring German Baptist churches 
had omitted their services for the day, 
large overflow meetings were held in the 
new gymnasium of the High School across 
the way from the church. Here various 
visiting pastors spoke both morning and 
afternoon . About 200 autos were counted 
pres~nt in connection with the morning 
~rv1ce and about 250 in the afternoon. 

bout 1200 people were present. Between 
700-800 were served with meals in the 
basement of the church .at noon a nd over f oo_ were at t he supper tables. The fol
owmg North Dakota pastor s besides 

those alread · ' H. G B Y mentrn?ed, were present: 
B · raun, D. Klein J. J. Lucas E. 

roeck 1 F T ' ' F Al/ k · . ra utner, J. C. Schweitzer, 
B · k ' · Gieser, A. Alf a nd Rev. E . 

ec er of Hutchinson, Minn. 
m~he ne:-v e?ilice is 40 by 66 feet. The 
b n auditonum seats about 400 and can 

e connected \vith th . 
Sunda h e c assrooms of the 
enclos:d sc ~ol, of which there are six 
basement a? tw~ partly enclosed. The 
kitchen is 

1 
equipped with a splendid 

• a arge d" · plant and t ining-room, hrnting 
res -rooms 

It will be rem b. 
edifice while d em ered that the new 
mer, was pa ~~ er construction last sum
total cost of th Y t destroyed by fire. The 
800. In addit" e wo structures was $25,
$1400 worth ;~~the members furnished 
faying the cost ree labor. Toward de
the local field . _$11,000 was raised on 
$5000 and abou't ~~~~ranee amounted to 
friends a nd chu h 0 has been given by 
On the day of de~~ es. from far and near. 
to the extent of $kc;~1on cash _and pledges 
remains an indebted were raised. Ther e 

General Secreta ness of over $5000. 
ings every night ~ Dr. Kuhn held meet
the dedication. D~n ;he week following 
gave an illustrated 

1 
• E. Stockton also 

night of t he sam ecture on Monday 
. . e week. 

We reJ01ce wit h t h 
den and its e church at F essen-
Dippel, over the~~~~ f Rev. Chz:istian 
their new house of 5 ul ~omplet1on of 
them t he Lord's rich.e~o~~hip_ and wish 
t he new church home be h~sin:. b May 
Holy Spirit's presence andowb Y ~e 
f ·ta f Y a rich rm ge o souls for the Master! 

• • • 
Be a friend to t he friendless by ac

quainting t hem with t he Friend of sin
ners. 

• • • 
Practice Christianity at home "f 

wa t to · · · 1 you 
n win victories for Christ abroad. 
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The Sunday School 
The Quest of the Questioner 
Much of t he success or failure of the 

church school teacher depends upon his 
ability, or la.ck of it, in asking questions. 
When rightly understood, the quest of the 
questioner in the church school class has 
a thrill and a triumph in it. 

Kind of Questions: (1) Curiosity ques
t ions; e. g., Why did J es us ch~ose t\~elve 
disciples? (2) Memory qUE;st1ons: 1 .g., 
What a re the names of the twelve dis
ciples chosen by J esus? (3) I~~gination 
questions: i. g. If J esus were hvmg today 
in Palestine, would he chose t he same 
kind of men for his disciples? ( 4) Reason 
question; i. g., If Peter, James, and John 
were so valuable to Jesus, why didn't he 
chose nine more like t hem? (5) Con
science questions : i. g., Ought we .tod~y, 
as disciples of J esus, to be loyal to him 
at a ll times? 

A curiosity question is a brain stimu
lator a nd often not only arrests attention 
but creates a mind condition which makes 
it easier to thrus t in the real truth to be 
taught. Memory questions, used with 
pupils in a ny class, are of special sig
ni ficance in the junior groups, when the 
mental storehouse should be heavily 
stocked with the finest biblical and re
lated truth. Imagination questions 
quicken the mind processes and hold in
test. The child's imagination should be 
nurtured, directed and cultured. Reason 
questions will be used all the way 
through simply and sparingly with the 
younger' children, but la id on heavier in 
later teens and with adults. Conscience 
questions know no age group. They 
should be used opportunely, when all 
t hings are ready, especially with j uniors 
a nd up. 

The quest of the questioner who makes 
good, will be the conquest for character. 

Some U. S. Religious Statistics 
Dear Brother Editor :-

For the benefit of t he "Herald" read
ers al'ow me to submit the following sta
ti stics, prepa red by Dr. H. K. Carroll. 
These figures relate to 1929. 

Members Gain 
Catholics, Western, 3 

bodies .... . ... . . . 17,299,147 
9,162,280 
9,141,856 
2,777,617 
2,698,132 

84,303 
•2,440 
63,333 
62,932 
58,785 

Methodist, 16 bodies. 
Baptist, 15 bodies . .. 
Luthera n, 19 bodies .. 
Presbyterian, 9 bodies 
Disciples of Christ , 2 

bodies . . . . . . . . . . . 2,006,959 34,553 
Catholic, Oriental, 10 

bodies .. . · · · · · · · · 
•Decrease. 

749,125 *13,800 

Northern Baptist s h ad a decrease of 
15 198 during 1929, while Southern Bap
tists register a g~in of 64 .7~9. The ~g
ures of t he National B -pt 1sts are in-

complete. Gratefully, 
EDWARD D. STEVENER. 

Keeping In Mind.. Intermediate 
Tendencies 

A teacher of intermediates needs to 
keep in mind certain t endencies of the 
age-group with which she is working. If 
these tendencies are ignored or misunder
stood the class will not be led forward 
as it should be and might be. Most in
termediates, for example, tend to be 
dreamers. They are inclined to be satis
fied when t hey have developed a per
fectly good plan, whether or not t he 
plans are carried out. The t eacher may 
well see that no plans are considered 
very ser iously unless the young people 
are willing to put the plan to t he test 
of actual experience. One plan actually 
worked is better t han a hundred dr eam 
plans. 

In t he second place, intermediates a re 
inclined to give a wrong r ating to them
selves. Some of t hem r ate themselves 
too high. They have a superiority com
plex. Other s have an opposite tendency 
and a re inflicted with an inferiority com
plex. In the life of the class, the teacher 
should try to bring situations which will 
lead th e conceited intermediate to try 
out the power s he thinks be h as and dis
cover his lack of ability. In like manner, 
the person who underestimates himself 
should h ave a cbance to t ry himself out 
and gain con fidence by achievement. 

In t he t hird place, in termediates are 
often inclined to forget the \vishes of 
other p eople. They often do this uncon
sciously. They do not tak e into account 
the habits and prejudices of other p eople. 
The result i s that many of the things 
which they think they can do, f ail. The 
other people do not do what they assume 
they will do. This jolt, however, is good 
experience for young people to have a nd 
helps to lead them to see things a.s others 
see them. 

Still another t endency of young people 
is the tendency to take the easy road to 
evade difficulties i:ather than to face 
them; to get away from unpleasant sit
uations rather t han to go through them. 
The teacher, when a class faces a diffi
culty, will do well to face it clearly with 
t hem and seek practical means to over 
come it. A difficulty overcome is a great 
sour ce of_ s.trength to young people, not 
only by givmg them a certain confidence, 
but by sho,ving t hem that difficulties 
ought to be triumphed over rather t han 
to be r un away from .-Intermediate and 
Senior Teacher . 

Knew His City 
Traffic Clerk (examinin g applicant for 

auto license) : "What is a one-way 
street?" 

Applicant : " It is a street on which a 
motorist is bumped from the rear only." 

W orkers' Banquet, Bethel, 
Indianapolis 

Tuesday evening, April 29, the teachers 
and officers of the Bethel Baptist Sund~y 
school, Indianapolis, h eld a banquet m 
the social room of t he church. 

When all were seated, M~-. Leonard 
Vogt led in prayer, after wh1ch sev~ral 
lively songs, arranged for the occas1on, 
were sung. During the progress of the 
meal, for which incidentally we .ar e ver y 
t hankful to Mrs. Bredy. and other mem
bers of the Ladies' Society,. more s~ngs 

Ung and a lively spirit preva1led. were s 
1 At the completion of t he meal a l re-

mained seated, at which time our super
intendent, Miss Emma Schaefer , called 

the Various group leaders of the 
upon . · d th · 

re-Easter evangelistic serV1ces _an e_1r 
Ph 1 to tell of their eJ<qienences m e pers . . 
winning souls for Christ. The :epor~ 
showed th at all who took part m this 
work were greatly blessed. . 

Twenty-five New Testaments which 
the Sunday school bought were th en 
signed by the variou~ worker s. All con
verts who were bapt1zed E aster Sunday 
were presented with one of these Testa
ments when they received the hand of 
f ellowship May 4. . . 

After .a short insp1rat1onal tal~ by our 
pastor, Rev. A. Bredy, the meeting was 
closed with prayer. . 

Our Sunday school has grown m the 
th May the Lord help us a nd past mon s. 

bless our effor ts! 
OLGA B. SCHAEFER, Sec. 

A Good Sport 
A. C. HOFFMAN 

S has summed up the charac-ome one 11 • 
. t" f a good sport as fo ows · tens 1cs o f · h 

H e always gives others a a1~ c ance. 
He smiles when he does not ' ':'1n. 
He does not crow when he wms .. 
He does not make excuses ~or himself. 
He does not cry or complam w~en he 

is hurt. A 
Do you measure up well? re you a 

good sport? • • • 

The out-and-out Christian is a j_oy!ul 
Christian. The half-a!ld-half Chr1st1an 
is the kind of Ctu;is~1an tha~ t d gr~:~ 
many of you are-htt e acq1;1am e W1 . 

the Lord. Why should w~ hve. half-way 
the hill and swathed m mists, when 

up might have an unclouded sky and a 
wed.ant sun over our heads if we would 
~~~b higher and walk in the light of 
his fnce?-Alexander Maclaren. 

Smothered? 
" So your little boy wasn't really lost?" 
"No, we found him under the Sunday 

paper."-College H umor. 
Under the lost and found section, I 

guess. 
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(Continuation) 

CHAPTER II 

It was a pleasant house, the old brown 
Methodist parsonage at Red Thrush, 
Iowa; its pleasantness, indeed, compris
ing one of its two bare redeeming feat
ures. The location was bad. The town, 
instead of growing up around it, as its 
builder had fondly ~'nticipated, had drawn 
away from it year by year, and left it 
dangling like a pendant, the old brown 
parsonage on the farther side of the old 
brown church. While it was old in point 
of years, it was not called the old parson
age for its age, but because a new one was 
in projection. Regardles of its venerable 
antiquity, an antiquity in no way belied 
by its appearance, it had been merely 
" the parsonage" until a new building was 
decided upon. And then, overnight, it be
came "old." 

It is true that it boasted ·all modern 
improvements, but they were improve
ments so obviously ad'ded to cater to a 
progr essive generation that they fitted 
but inha rmoniously into its general con
tour. The bathroom had been painstak
ingly installed in a corner bedroom. Elec
tricity had been wired in, at -as little ex
pense as possible, with the paramount 
consideration of protecting the wall pa
per, so that ther e were not enough wall 
sockets, nor indeed sockets of any kind, 
nor were the fixtures designed so much 
to be ornamental as utilitarian. A fur
nace had been introduced into a cellar 
room, and at t hat time, to facilitate the 
piping, the partition between parlor and 
sit t ing-r oom had been r emoved to make 
a la rge living-room, in strict conformity 
with the style. 

It was the living-room which boasted 
the second charm of the old house, in the 
form of a circular staircase rising 
grandly from the back of the room. Per 
haps, in the most technical phraseology, 
it was not altogether a cir cular staircase 
but it curved gracefully upward, and 
gave t he same affect. The girls loved it, 
and when sometimes they felt aggrieved 
that the north bedrooms would not heat, 
and that there were no lights beside their 
dressing-tables, t hey consoled themselves 
with the philosophical r eflection, " Still 
we have the circular staircase." 

But where the old parsonage wa.:; 
merely of a drab pleasantness, the new 
one was to be a model of modern archi
tecture. It was to have electric r efriger 
ation,-a parsonage ! Only five houses 
in Red Thru!lh had electric r efriger ation, 
- the new parsonage would be the sixth. 

The old parsonage more of ten than not 
was without r efriger ation of any sort. 
There was an ice chest on the back porch, 
but it was usually empty. Ice was one of 

the thin.gs that could be done without. 
The fruit room in the cellar was fajrly 
cool, •and a wet cloth about the butter 
helped to keep it in form. The Tollivers 
did !lot c~mplain of the lack of electric 
refngeration. They felt there was too 
much electricity to pay for as it was. 
;they de_veloped a positive talent for keep
mg their consumption within the mini
~um, bu~ even so the little blue bill often 
hnger~ m Helen's desk until receipt of 
th~ ommous "last notice," when some
t~mg else was hurriedly sacrificed to pro
vide the necessary amount. 

In the true sense of the D iscipline, the 
old parsonage was no parsonage at all. 
It was merely a house, owned by a mem
ber, and rented to the church for its pas
toral u~e for t en dollars a month. The 
M~thod1st Church had thrust its small 
spne above the surrounding maples 
when there were no more than a dozen 
houses in the township, a staunch little 
testimony to the indefatigable determina
~ion. of early Methodism. The build
ing itself had not been much in its best 
days, and was nothing at all in these its 
worst ones. As anything but a ch~rch 
it would have been abandoned for practi
cal purposes years ago. The furnace was 
rusted out in a dozen places. The pipe 
organ was both asthmatic and catarrhal 
and new keys took to "'sticking" almost 
every Sunday. Rain leaked in from the 
r oof, and oozed in from the basement. 
The doors squeaked, the windows r att led 
the benches groaned. The Sunday schooi 
r ooms were too small, and poorly venti
lated. The carpet was threadbare where 
it was not entirely worn away. The as
sembly room would not properly accom
modate half the members. 

It was the growing r ealization-and it 
takes a church group many years to 
grow up to this r ealization-of the abso
lute need for more ample accommoda
tions that brought Mr. Tolliver to Red 
Thrush. The district superintendent had 
been asked to pick out a "hustler" to put 
the new church over on the congrega.tion. 
Mr. Tolliver was known as a hustler, and 
so he came with his four daughters to 
t he shabby brown parsonage in the maple 
g rove beside the old brown church. 

It was the nervous strain of overwork 
attendant upon hustling the new church 
into Red Thr ush tha t finally r esulted in 
a nervous r eaction and physical wearing
d~wn which led at last to temporary 
bl~ndness, a cloud over his eyes, a thick 
~1s~ fo~ging .his vision. . Rest, the spe
c1ahsts m Chicago said he needed, good 
food, good air, ,a. gener a l buildipg-up. 
The ~yes would be a ll right, when he was 
a ll nght . H e must t ake it easy for a 
while. And so his eyes were carefully 
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bandaged from even the faintest light to 
insure complete relaxation and freedom 
from strain, but his entire system must 
gain strength in ord'er to feed strength 
to the weakened members. His mind 
must rest. His intense and eager spirit 
must rest. 

But before this catastrophe, the church 
was an assured fact. Within a few 
wee~s, by the first of September at lat
?st, it would be ready for its formal open
m~. The new parsonage existed in blue 
pnnt. The old church building h a.cl been 
sold-and a~ no UM'easonable figure-- to 
a const ruction company which planned 
to erec~ mo.dern tw0-dwelling houses on 
the entire site. After all a few months 
of. blindness was a small ~rice to pay for 
this achievement. 

. Freedom from worry the doctors prom-
ised l ' • comp ete rest and mental ease would 
~t~n restor e his sigh~, and Mr. T olliver , 
d'd ough greatly handicapped in bis work, 1 not worry as to the final outcome. 
True, upon his first visit to the doctors 
some three months previous they bad 
thought a m th' . ' suffi . on .g time would be amply 

cient for his recovery and at the end 
of the month th · ' . h' e mist was st!ll dark upon 
H:~h!1:~t~er month, and still the mist. 
f . ave returned some days ago 
or a third e · · but th fi xammation and treatment, 

e mancial situation in the parsonw 
age was such as to d h" . . He told h' ren er t is impossible. 
Would imself there was no hurry, be 
and b;t~lsoon. For what with the travel, 
ments the ~Xp~nses, and medical treat
more 'fina .u~ en of his misfortune was 
pity that nc1.a . than physical. What a 
corded the ~inisters were no longer ac
pass. uxury of railwa y travel by 

But all this 
When the ne was only for a short time. 
Plished be fe7t ~hurch Was a fact accom
ardent 'spirit to1~ would be easier for bis 
mean r estoration ~d th: rest that would 
no sort of r es t or his eyes. He felt 
In a way he en ment for his affliction. 
thing so v'ery mwas a lmost grateful. A 
fallen, some te ~ch wore might have be
for instance w'{1~e, devastating illness, 
invalided fo~ lif~ would h.ave left him 
for a short tim · Onl_y his eyes-and 
got on very Wei~· In th: meantime, he 
they helped him . The girls were good, 
were patient f ]]greatly. The member s 
they loved hi~ u H ot:ympathy, because 
cover to cover. e h ew .his Bible from 
not deterior ate' s~ t at his sermons did 
dom f rom k' ll: ust a little r est free-

n ing wo I • were more money. rry.- f only there 
If the gir ls felt . . 

bravely they gavea~~iet_Y on his account, 
dollars a month · tsign. A hundred 

. i s no a great deal of 
money on which to support a f • .1 mainta in three daughters in scharml Y Aan.d 
M T 11' b oo · nd r. o iver ad never r elinquished h" 
ol~ custom of tithing,-a tenth of h~: 
mite for the Lord. If som t• . I f 1 e imes the 
g1r s e t that ten dolLa rs a month 1 
better be spa red from the church ctou d 
from the pa rson11-ge, tha.t the Lord . ~n 
affluence might better be deprived l~h is 
the pastor in his poverty the d" an 
complain. It is doubtful if th Y th1d not 

ey ought 
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much about it, one way or the other, they 
were so used to it. Ellen thought about 
it, for she was turbulent, given to tur 
bulent thoughts. It was her birth which 
had cost the home its mother. Perhaps 
it was sorry knowledge of what she had 
cost the family that stirred her to a 
great eagerness to do something for them, 
that determined her to carry life before 
her with a high and triumphant hand. 
Perhaps it was only her youth, for she 
was not yet seventeen. It was for this 
turbulance of her s that she was known 
as Ginger Ella. 

Helen, who was twenty-three years 
old, after two year s of training at the 
normal school, had served for two years 
as a teacher in a neighboring town. H er 
small check coming into the parsonage 
every month bad meant something almost 
akin to richness, until the unaccustomed 
expense of medical treatments had made 
such voracious demands upon them. Now 
the twins also were ready to go into the 
normal school for training in the fall. 
Ginger felt that it was a real extrava
gance on the part of the family to assume 
the expense of educating Marjory to 
teach school. That money might better 
be saved. Marjory was beautiful. The 
obvious end of beauty is marriage to 
great fortune. From her earliest child
hood, in her queer, small heart, Ginger 
Ella had sacredly dedicated her beauti
ful sister to that high state. She would 
enrich the family by marriage. Ginger 
intended also to do great things herself 
toward its enrichment, but she was 
young, and in the meantime, Marjory 
could fill a great need. 

Ginger's idea of love and romance 
were those derived from a gluttonous ab
sorption of fiction. Love is the thing 
that comes to a maid'en's heart when a 
young Lochinvar appears in some roman
t ic fashion from the world at large, bear
ing jewels and gold, .a prince, preferably, 
and certainly a creature of mystery, ad
venture, high intrigue. And very rich. 

In her inexperienced youth, Ginger di
vided all men broadly into three general 
groups,-regular men, romantic figures 
and base pretenders. Regular men were 
like her father, settled, urbane, and im
mune to sex. Like Eddy Jackson. Gin-
g er called him r egular. · 

Eddy Jackson had been one of their 
first f riends when the Tollivers came t o 
Red Thrush. He had gone about with 
Helen now and then , as was right and 
proper, for he was older than she. Eddy 
was a farmer. Not that Ginger called 
what Eddy did farming . The neighbors 
did not call i t t hat, either. Ginger Ella 
called it playing. They called it kid
gloving. Eddy Jackson was an agricul 
turist, an experiementalist. He was of 
the new school, one of those who studies 
the land as a mechanic studies his tools. 
The neighbors laiughed at what they 
called his high-dinkuses,- but the fiact 
that he made, in spot cash , every year, 
nearly twice as much money as they did 
from t he same amount of l and, gave h im 
a certain authority among them. They 
said he was lucky, but they went to him 
for a dvice. 

There was a long low building on his 
form which Ginger called the sacred shed. 
Eddy Jackson called it the lab. And there, 
with microscopes and plates and curious 
tubes and queer liquids and funny little 
boxes and bottles and cans of sand and 
soil, Eddy Jackson did strange things, 
\vith soil, with seeds and sprouts. Some
t imes he wrote long articles abounding 
in technical terms, and they were pub
lished in magazines. His name above 
them bore a degree. Sometimes men 
came from the universities and r emained 
for several days at Eddy's farm, and ate 
fried chicken at Eddys t able, and spent 
many hours inEddy's lab. Sometimes pol
iticians came, and argued. with him for 
hours, and asked him to give indorsement 
to one thing or another . Sometimes plain 
fa rmer s came, and laughed at his queer 
notions, and tried to do as he did. 

Often, during the summer, young men, 
students from the state univer sities, came 
and stayed on the farm-which Eddy 
called Pay Dirt-and hobnobbed about 
\vith him frate~nally. They took long 
rides in his car, and played ca rds at his 
kitchen table in the evenings, and went 
to church socials with him. But when 
Eddy told them to do anything they 
obeyed as if they were servants.' And 
so they wer e. But not the servants of 
Eddy J ackson,- servants of the soil of 
the state, t he great farming state' of 
Iowa. 

So Eddy Jackson, for a ll his youth and 
hi.s som~times ~ippant way of dea ling 
with .sen o_us subJects, fitted into Ginger's 
clas51ficat1on as regular- just like her 
father. He never waxed sentimenta l. H e 
never succumbed to what she bitterly 
termed "pawing." He went about with 
Helen until Professor Langley a ttained 
the heights of monopoly in her time as 
~ell as her affectioll:, and then he oblig
ingly transferred his a ttentions to t he 
t \vins, taking them inter changeably ac
cording to the occasion, or both together 
and sometimes, although she always pro~ 
t ested, Ginger herself. He confessed to 
a ~reference for a ca!ful of passenger s, 
which was her own idea of a pleasant 
drive. Indeed Eddy Jackson seemed as 
pleased to have Mr. Tolliver as a com
panion as. any, or a ll, of tihe girls. 

Eddy did not talk nonsense. H e never 
st?pped the car to leap out and pluck a 
wild rose to present \vith a flattering 
word, a soft look, and a sly t ouching of 
finger~. He did not quote Poetr y. H e did 
n~t sing. ~e just strolled blithely in 
with an offering of fruit from the farm, 
fre~~ vegetables, or >a. chicken r eady for 
~roiling, and announced that he would 
l~ke company for a ride. Regular. Just 
hke father. That was Eddy Jackson. 

It mu.st be admitted that the romantic 
fig ures in Ginger 's index wer e so f ar al
together hypothetical. They had not yet 
appeared in Red Trush. They did not 
seem to appear anywher e with much 
frequency. There wer e some, of course, 
scatter ed r emotely here and the1·e,- rare, 
fine .figures. Too rare, r eally. Lindber gh, 
for instance, mostt i·oman t ic. The Prince 
of W ales,- not as dashing a s Lindber gh 
perhaps, but s till a good sport, and a born 
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prince. Ginger had included another 
young Prince, Carol, in this small fine 
class of hers, until she came to under
stand some details of his per sonal life 
which surprised and shocked her. He was 
summarily dropped. But there were oth
er s,-no doubt they would appear in due 
time. The trouble was that Ginger could 
not make her sisters wait for them. 

Instead, they took up with base pre
tenders,-men who should have been reg
ular, steady, plodding neighbors, but who 
falsely made pretentions of love and ro
mance. Professor Langley, a mere school
teacher who wore glasses,-a good enough 
teacher, perhaps,-but with what legi
timate claims to romance? Yet Helen 
accepted him at his O"{Il valuation, and 
seemed to like it. As for Marjory,-with 
her beauty, designed as she was to in
herit the vast riches of earth, or at least 
to marry them,-Marjory was simply 
impossible. To be sure she had not yet 
succumbed t;o the extent of getting her 
self engaged, but she was susceptible,
mushy, Ginger called it. She was p~n 
man-mad. She went blithely about with 
half the young fellows in Red Thrush,
Ginger didn't mind the going about,
but she made a fuss over them, criticized 
the appearance of the house for their 
coming, couected Ginger's manner s, and 
used too much powder. Man-mad. 

With Miriam so far she. bad eA."Perienced 
no difficulty. Miriam did not bother much 
about men -but then, the men did not 
bother mu~h about ·her, either. Miriam 
was just nice,- not bad-looking, but still 
she was ca lled the brainy twin. 

Ginger took her responsibilities to the 
family \vith a great deal of solemnity. 
If only she could hold them in line,-:--the 
twins, that is, for Helen was irre
vocably lost to her sisterly schemes. s:m. 
even Ginger found some grounds of JUS

tification for Helen. She was getting 
old-nearly twenty-three. And H elen 
was an even-tempered, unexitable, unro
mantic type. Perhaps after all it was 
just as well. 

She r egretted that they could not a f
ford money enough to adorn Marjory's 
beauty in a fitting mam~er . . Ginger ~s 
not very patient. And it did seem hard 
to wait and keep on waiting, for Mar
jory's hour of tri?mph _a t t he side of t?e 
romantic figure dispensing count less mil
lions in charitable enterprise,-and look
ing well af ter the Tollivers a lso. 

In the meantime, Ginger quite bur ned 
to do something on her own account . It 
was not that she had not tried. What, 
indeed, had she not t r ied ? She had 
bought, from her per sonal allowance, at 
Iowa rates, copies of Sunday editions of 
all t he Chicago paper s, for the sake of 
the advertising sections. Colu mn after 
column she had studied, ad after ad she 
had answered. But these, although in 
type they seemed t o pr omise such lavish
ness of r ewar d, t urned out most disap
pointingly. The one about addressing 
envelopes for instance,- in t he advertise
ment it lJ:ad seemed a rosy road to for
tune, home work, quiet , easy. And Gin
ger had tried it before she realized how 
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v-r y, very long it took to address a t~ou
sand envelopes, and h<>w very, very htt~e 
remuneration was sixty cents for this 
expenditure of time and ink. 

The plain sewing had t urned out t o be 
the complete ma~ufacture o~ overall~ at 
fourteen cents apiece, and Gmger rumed 
three of them and was obliged t o pay for 
the material before she could confess her
self beaten. The "Ladies' Home J our
nal's" private road to fortun.e ~roved to 
be via the taking of subscr1ptlons, .a~d 
t his was not jus t the thing for a minis
ter's daughter in a small town, where 
parishioner s felt obliged to do whatever 
the minister's daughter asked.' and then 
wer e aggrieved at her for .asking. 

" Write the Words f or a Populwr Song, 
W e Write the Music," had inspired her 
for many weeks. In what sh~ called h~r 
stuio, her private sanctuary 'I!' the a : tic, 
she had spent many hours makmg obvious 
rhymes out of "golden west," "gi:l o~ 
my dreams," and "bet ter luck next time. 
These had t urned out very well, t~o, and 
brought quick pra ise from the music pub
lisher s, who assured her it was months 
s ince they had r eceived veres so well ca~
culat ed to win the pub' ic favor. But it 
seemed that twenty-five <l'olla rs was ~e
quired in advance,- Ginger did not quite 
under sta nd just why they must have 
twenty-five dollars before writing the 
music, when she had written t he words 
without a ny payment a t all,-but she had 
no twenty-five dollars. Still, she f elt t he 
ver ses must be r ather good, for the pub
lishers wrote again and a gain, addin~ 
pr aiseful word to praiseful wor-0 , until 
at last she mustered up the courage to 
suggest t hat since t hey foun? the verses 
so very meritorious, and their cha nce of 
winning fame and fortune so altogether 
a ssured, it might be well . for them to go 
ahead and write t he music and t hen she 
would g ladly share with them t he fortune 
t hat would inevitably accrue. But she 
did not hear from t hem a.gain. 

Very nearly had Ginger becoi:ie a 
raising of Ginseng. She h ad read a simply 
thrilling account of how one could t8:ke 
an absolutely negligible a mount of gin
seng seed, and set it out in a sma ll ~hady 
corner of t he garden , where in pract1cal~y 
no t ime at a ll t he produce would attam 
a market vialue a lmost unbelievable. .s he 
had written, feverishly, for t he promi~ed 
details , and while a waiting their receipt, 
unwilling to a llow one unnecssary mo
ment to elapse between her effort and 
t he market value, she went to work on 
the shadiest spot in the garden. She dug , 
she hoed, she raked. And long before t he 
details arrived in Red Thrush, her garden 
spot was ready, and subjected to most 
inquisitive and ironical comments fro~ 
her sister s, who teasii;ig ly wondered if 
she had pr epared t he soil f or manna from 
Heaven. . 

When the letter of deta~ls ~t last ar
rived, she carried it, in qmvermg expec
fla.ncy, to her attic s~u~10, only to find 
that there was an origm al ou~lay~-f?r 
ood for especially prepared soil n ch m 
~um~s, potash a nd phosphoric acid, for 
particularly recommended lath fr~mes to 
supply artificial shade. T he entir e ex-

pendit ure amounted to not more than 
forty dollars, from which, wit hin an 
amazingly short time, according to the 
printed matter , but what to Ginger was 
no Jess than a five-year eternity, a for
t une was guaranteed 

Ginger reluctant ly sowed flower s in 
t he garden spot, iand laid in a fresh sup
ply of Sunday paper s 

In her pursuit of profi table exercise, 
she was an insatiate. She solved all puz
zles, entered a ll contests, answered all 
inquiries. She wrote stories which started 
off with a great deal of enthusiasm, los
ing much in vivacity ias they proceeded, 
and in the end crowding about t wenty 
year s of action into one or t wo curt ex
plana tory paragraphs. All the stories 
were promptly r eturned, usually requir
ing one or two more stamps than she had 
enclosed for the purpose. 

But Ginger, alt hough slie chafed at 
her inability to turn effort into cash, did 
not despai r. As long as the Chicago pa
pers continued t o hold out rose-colored 
inducements, so long would Ellen Tolli
ver, called Ginger Ella, follows the rain
bow trail. 

(To be continued) 

Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel Honored 
On Thursday evening, May 8, Bro. Q . 

E . Krueger and I had the privilege of at
tending the graduating exercises of t he 
Western Theological Seminary of Pitts'... 
burgh, Pa., an ins titution established by 
t he Gener al Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church over a hundred years ago for the 
t ra ining of Chris tian minister s. It has 
become renowned through its outstanding 
faculty members fo the past, such as Dr. 
Riddle t he famous commentator of t he 
Sunda~ School Lessons in t he "Sunday 
School Times," Dr. David Schaff, son of 
the even mor e illustrious Philip Schaff. 
Dr. J ames Snowden , t he not ed .autho~ of 
Sunday school explanations, philosophical 
books, etc. The occasion wh~ch cailled; us 
t here on this particula r evemng was not, 
however , the honor ed tra ditions of the 
past , or the illu.st rious men who a re now 
carrying on t heir wor~, but the fact that 
one of our own Baptist pa stor s was t o 
receive from the ins ti tution a formal r ec
ognition for the work h~ had .been . carry
ing on ther e i n connection with his pas
torate at the East Street Ba ptis t Church. 
Our own Bro. Wm. L . Schoeffel, having 
completed the required st udies and pr e
sen ted t he r equired thesis, r eceived on 
t hat evening two degrees , fi r st, t hat of 
Bachelor of Sacred Theology (S. T. B.) 
and a lit tle later that of Master of Sacred 
T heology (S. T . M.). Bro. Schoeffel has 
won the esteem of t he faculty member s 
th rough his diligen t schola rship and his 
cheerful disposit ion. H is value to our 
domination h as certainly been greatly 
enhanced, not by virtue of t he fact that 
he has several of the "Abe's" at tached to 
h is name,· so much as by virtue of t he 
knowledge .and training which he has 
acquired through h is ambitious studies. 

ARTHUR A. SCHADE. 

-. 
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Oregon Rally at Bethany 
Hello, E verybody! 
Although you have not hea rd from us 

before we have long felt that we are a 
member of your circle. We have a B . Y. 
P. U. of 54 member s a t our Bethany 
Church organized on the group plan. W e 
have very instruct ive and inspiring meet
ings every Sunday evening. 

From March 7-10 the S. S. W. and B. 
Y. P. U. conference was held here a t 
Betha_ny. 

The confer ence opened on F rida y eve
ning, March 7, Rev. F. W . Mueller of 
Vancouver, B. C., being the speaker. Sa t 
urday afternoon the annual business was 
held, followed by the annu.a.l b anquet at 
6.30 Saturday night. This was attended 
by about 150 young people, representing 
a

1
1 the B. Y. P. U.'s of Oregon and: that 

of Tacoma, Wash. S<>ngs and yells were 
generously intermingled with the food. 

The election of officer s was as follows : 
Presiden t, Ha ry Johnson of First Church, 
Portland; secr etary, Emma Frey of Sec
ond Church, Portland. 

F ollowing the election and banquet we 
heard a very inspiring sermon on " Con
secration" by Rev. H. C. Baum of Chi
cago. 

Sunday afternoon a r esume of last 
Year's work was given followed by r oll 
call a nd r esponse from the va rious so
cieties. 

We all went to our homes feeling that 
we ha d had a r eal blessed time of wor
ship, inspiration and fellowship. May God 
richly bless the work of the Oregon B. Y. 
P. U . and S. S. W.! ROSE STALDER. 

A Successful Surprise for Pastor. 
Choir Director 

The Men's Choir and Mixed Choir of 
the F reud'ental, Alberta, Germa n Ba ptist 
Church gave a birthday surprise p arty 
for Rev . . A. ltterma n, t heir director, on 
t he eve.nmg of Friday, May 2. While 
the choir was practicing all oth 

t • er s pres-
en asse~bled in the h all, and following 
the closing prayer, the ent r ance doors 
"'.'er~ opened and everyone joined in the 
smging._of a n appropriate song of con
g ra tulat10n. 

When all Wer e assembled in the church 
basement, Rev. A. Itterman was co~gratu
lat ed on his birthday by one of the choir 
memb.ers. A psalm was r ead an d a n a p
propri~te reading given for t he occa s ion. 
The d11'ector was pr esented with some 
~oney a s a gift, af ter which h e expressed 
bis appreciation for the love and honor 

estowed upon him a nd for the enjoyable 
and per fect surprise given him. 

A lunch was served' by the ladies pr es
e~t, .and amid congr atulations and the 
wishing of many more happy birthdays, 
ev~ry one went home, feeling th at a n 
enJoyabJe evening ha d been spent . 

} he combined choirs hop.e that they 
WJ 1 have Rev. A. Itterman for a di rec
tor for many more years so that we may 
glor if y our Heavenly F a ther with song. 

ONE OF THE MEMBERS PRESENT. 

June 1, 1930 

Immanuel, New y ork 
" H allelujah! J esus Lives !" 
After four days of r ain, Easter mor~

. dawned bright and cool to usher m 
~~~ dawn services. Again our group of 
50 people most of them members of our 
Young P~ople's Society, gathered on the 
steps of our church in the heart of New 
York City. . 

After a t rumpet solo, " All H ail the 
P ower of J esus' Na me," we sang several 

f this song then two ver ses of 
~~Lrses .o the grave, he lay,'' followed by 
' ow m I dy " Then " In my heart t here rings ·a me o h . 

d ·ourned to the church w ere our 
we a J R F W Becker led our serv-p astor, ev. · · ' 

iceWe had piano, t rumpet and violin ac-
. t with all our songs. Also 

compamm~~vored with a trumpet solo, 
;:e we~~e Gates of the Temple." . After 

Open . breakfast was served m our our ser vice, · , 

so~:s:~~m~s went for a waJ~ in Cez:tral 
p k before the other mornmg services. 

a r 1 the grass seemed greener, the 
~nd tru y sweeter and the sun shone 
birds sang ' . ,, 

. ht for - "J esus lives. 
brill e:ur meetings of the day wer~ a 

. Sunday school and morning 
bles~mg. followed in the early af ternoon 
servi~esWomen's Society. After our eve
b?' t e vices three new member s wer e 
nmg. s~r Our whole Easter day ~vas 
bapt1~~ . continuous joy and blessmg. 
one h t he graciousness of our mem 
Throug hurch seemed a veritable flower 
ber s the c ywhere bright flowers to 
gar~en, u:v: at it was truly Ea.ster day, 
r emind Savior lives and r eigns over 
a nd that our BETTY CSAPOSS. 
us. 

f Id Celebration at Dayton Three o 
f Id celebration took place on 

A . three ~ the Fourth St r eet Bapt ist 
April 22 a 0 The Anch or Class 
Church, D~yto~hei; annual banquet h ad 
in celebrating bers and' f riends of t he 
invited all memThis class is our Mens 
church also. d their able t eacher is our 
S S Class an 

· · f H von Ber ge. 
beloved Pro · ~chool room was trans-

The ~unday dining hall , and at 6.30 a 
forme~ m~o : r w.a.s prepared by the "Ta
splend1d di~~F iendly'' Bible classes. Ten 
bit ha" a ndf t: Anchor Class in wa iter 's 
member s 0 s ewaiter s. Mrs. J ohn Rei
garb acted ~d nt then introduced all 

k Pres1 e • · b nee e, nd committee mem er s. 
other officer~ a this occasion was Rev. R. 
The speaker or of t he Third Baptis t 
C Pastor . . . arson, b ought a very mspin ng 
Church, wh~h r MaJe Qua r tet sang " I 
message. .f ~o tell for J esus." 
want my L1 e art of the program was 

The sec?~d P f the Sunday school cla ss 
the recogmtt~~ ~ontest. A t hree month's 
which won t the various classes of our 
contes t among Easter Sunday. Cr edits 
school . endef~r punctuality, presence, and 
were given f t he t eacher s at our mid
attendance ~ meet ings. The T r iple B 
week prayer t Boys Boosters) was t he 
C~ass (BTapheii·~ teacher is E ugene Roth, a 
wmner. t B R th 

f r former pas or, ro. o · neph ew o ou 
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. 1 Ch ch, New York City Easter Monung Group, Immanue ur 

Superintendent J ohn Tapper then gave a 
shor t address praising the class for t heir 
effor t s, and congratulating them on t heir 
success. The assist an t Superintendent, 
H. Martin, then presen ted the class with 
t he recognition diploma which is t o be 
placed in the school r oom in honor of the 
class. 

The third part of t he program was a 
surprise r ecognition on Prof. and Mrs. 
von Berge given by the chur ch. In April 
it was 10 years th at Bro. von Ber ge 
came to our church, and a s S. S. t eacher 
a nd faithful worker for t he church has 
render ed invaluab!e services. Great w.as 
the surprise of Prof. von Ber ge as Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, our Genera.l Mission ary Sec
r et ary, accompanied by our pa stor , en 
tered t he r oom; a nd still greater when 
t he pastor announced t hat t his also was 
a celebration in honor of Br o. von Ber ge's 
tenth anniversary with t he church. The 
Anchor Class presented Bro. von Berge 
with a gift and the la dies of th e church 
present ed M1·s. von Berge with a beaut i
ful bouquet . The principal address of t he 
evening was then delivered by Bro. Kuhn, 
who relat ed some inciden t s of the early 
years of t he Professor . 

Bro. von Berge found it difficult to ex
press th e emot ions of his h eart at this 
demons t ra tion of a ffection and gratit ude 
on the part of the church. 

This gathering which will be long r e
membered by all who wer e presen t came 
to a close with t he song "B!est be t he t ie 
that binds." 

Rev. E. J . Baumga r tner , who is our 
pastor since November 24 la st, is very 
successful with t he wor k in t he Lor d's 
Kingdom. The Sunda y school i s well 
attended, a nd in t he church services t he 
empty benches a r e a ga in being fiJled. 
The best of co-oper ation exi sts bet ween 
pastor and members , a nd in order to 
ligh ten Rev. a nd Mrs. Baumg.a.rtner 's 
work th e church a ssisted in t he purchase 
of a new "Ford." H. K NORR. 

• • • 
T he lif e of f aith is a glorious adven

ture; t he beat en road of sin leads into a 
blind alley. 

Anniversary at Pleasant Valley 
The Young People's Society o.f P leas

a nt Valley, N. Dak., r endered their yeM""ly 
program on April 20, 1930. The program 
cons isted of two plays, " The Only Day I 
H ve ,, by various member s of the so-
. aty ' a " Missionar y Tea ," by three young 

f~~ie~ r ecitations and musical number s 
by th~ choir, a quartet, piano duet and a 

l lo T he church was filled to t h e voca so · d" t 
last chair and people were stan mg ou -
s ide and looking in throug~ doors a nd 

. d The n eighbor society of Ca r-win ows. 
r ington also attended. 

As we a re only a few in number in 
P 'easant Valley we try to hold . the ba·n
ner of our Lord and Master high. We 
live in the midst of a big field and t here 
. lot of work to do. And as our p a s
~~ra and his good wife, Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Kr ombein, accepted t he call from th e 
church at F redonia , N. Dak., the work 
is all lef t for us to do. 

Last winter Rev. w. Weyhrauch of the 
J t E nglish Baptist Chur ch con -ames own . f tw 
ducted r eviva1 meetings here or . o 
weeks. Although the weather was at its 
worst t he meetings were well atten ded 
a nd many backsliders came back to the 
Lord and many of the S~nday school 
scholars of tender ages decided to stand 
on the Lord's side. Ma.y the Lord help 
us to help t hese chi'tllren so th~t they may 

to be usef ul men a nd women for g row up 
the Lord ! 

Th Young People's Societ y a nd Sun
day sechool work hand in hand and with 
t h hurch. We expect to have a nother 

~ .c tei· soon who will lead us in our mi ms • . 
1 

. 
k her e We are looking for b iessmgs wor · 

from the Lord. 
MILLICENT P EPPLE, Sec. 

• • • 
Unless we learn to pray we sh all never 

learn the secrets of f ellowship wit h God. 

• • • 
The societ y in which you move will ad

va nce if you keep moving toward your 
ideals. 
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The Delaware Conference at 
Jamesburg, N. J. 

The 43rd Delaware Associational Con
ference was held from April 28-30 in the 
Baptist church of Jamesburg, N. J. The 
delegates from the respective churches in 
the states of Maryland, Delawa re, Penn
sylvania and New Jersey were greeted 
by a warm welcome in hearty words and 
practical deeds. 

The beautiful days of Spring, the gen
erous hospitality in the homes, the friend
liness of the church under the leadership 
of its minister, the R ev. C. Peters, all 
echoed the same message of welcome: 

"We're very glad to see you, 
And we say it '0'1er and o'er 
In Jamesburg by the-Lake." 

The Rev. Henry Schnuit of Bethlehem, 
Pa., as t he guest minister, conducted the 
Sunday services. • The first afternoon 
session was opened by the Rev. C. Peter s 
in extending the greetings of the church 
to the assembled conference group. The 
Rev. J. H . Pastoret conducted the devo
tional service on the subject of "The Con
version of Saul." The general theme of 
the conference was the modern praticabil
ity of conversion interpreted in the light 
of the New Testament. The emphatic 
affirmative answer to that qu estion was 
the guiding factor throughout all the 
sessions. 

The Monday evening service was con
ducted in German, with the Rev. Gustav 
Schmidt of Baltimore, Md., ·as speaker. 
His theme was t he old and yet new ques
tion, "What Think Ye of Christ?" In 
dwelling upon t he answer of faith by 
Peter , t he speaker maintained that proof 
as to the divine Sonship of Jes us was 
not necessary before a Christian audience, 
since in th~ Bible and in the lives of the 
early Christians we have an eternal rep
resentation of the revealed truth in 
Christ. 

Rev. Herman Kuhl of Wilmington, 
Del., and Miss Frieda L. Weisser of 
Philadelphia, Pa., led the devotional 
services on the following mornings. Their 
respective themes were "The Conversion 
of Timot hy" and "The Conversion of t he 
Jailer in Philippi." 

During the morning sessions of the 
conference several papers on the lives of 
widely different evangelists and evangel
istic movements were read. Miss Erna 
Hoelzen of Philadelphia, Pa., presented 
the life and work of George Whitefield, 
t he Rev. M. L. Leuschner of Philadelphia., 
Pa., characterized the life of Charles G. 
Finney, the Rev. H. Kuhl of Wilmington, 
Del., r eviewed the life of the evangelist 
Dwight L. Moody, and the Rev. G. C. 
Schwa ndt of Balt imore, Md., described 
"The Reviva l in Wales and the Conse
quences on t he Continent of Europe." 
Such a personal interest was shown in 
t hese papers and such f ervent testimony 
was presented as to their illuminative 
and inspiring information, that the ma
terial will probably find its wa y before a 
larger r eading public. 

The Women's missionary meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon was led by Mrs. J. 
G. Draewell. The main address was 
brought by Mrs. I. V. Neprash with a 
first hand description of conditions in 
Russia. By means of a clear historical 
survey and a depiction of present con
ditions Mrs. Neprash presented ·a stir
ring message and appeal on behalf of 
the Russian Christians. 

The young people's meeting on Tues
day evening found the church crowded 
to the last seat. The young people of 
J.amesburg presented an impressive 
tableau centering around a large white 
cross. The Rev. Martin L. Leuschner 
of the Fleischmann Memorial Church 
brought the message on the questions: 
"Are You a Christian? Are You Chris
tian?"' 

The last afternoon was spent in the 
pleasant diversion of sightseeing. A trip 
by automobile was made to the New J er
sey State Home for Boys, where the so
cial work among such boys was forcibly 
presented to the delegates. At Asbury 
Park and Bradley Beach the members of 
the party found much to interest them. 
A stopover was also ll\ade at the historic 
Old Tennant Church which was used as 
a hospital during the famous Monmouth 
Battle of Revolutionary days. 

'J.lhe speaker at the closing service was 
the Rev. J. G. Draewell, who brought a 
stirring message on "The Second Coming 
of Chris t." 

The next meeting place of the Dela
ware Conference will be Bethlehem, P a., 
with Rev. Henry Schnuit, the chairman 
of the next conference. The thought of 
the outpouring and indweling power cf 
God's Spirit at this P entecosta.l season 
received a , great impetus and stirring 
challenge in these memorable sessions at 
Jamesburg, N. J. M. L. L., Reporter. 

Surprise for Dr. J. Kratt 
Spring time in Oregon reminds one of 

budding trees, beautiful flowers, singing 
birds, etc., although to the members of 
the First Church of Portland it means 
much more, namely the annual celebra
tion of our beloved pastor's birthday. 
Spring flowers decorated the platform in 
honor of this occasion. Bro. Wm. Neu
bauer, Supt. of the Sunday school, h ad 
charge of the appropriate program of 
singing, music, etc., rendered by the var
ious departments of the church. Bro 
Henry Bertuleit, Vice"Supt., congratu~ 
lated our pastor in behalf of the Sunday 
school and presented him with a com
fortable wicker rocker for his church 
study. After Bro. Kratt was comfort
ably seated therein, Bl'O. Henry Schroe
der, pre~ident. of the B. Y. P. U., pre
sented him With a lovely wicker tabl 
follo:wed by Mrs. Louse Ritzmann, vie:~ 
president of. the ~adies' Aid Soicety, who 
presented him with a lovely table lamp 
Rev. Wm. Ritzmann made a few remark~ 
and congratulated our pas tor in behalf 
of those absent and the brother minister 
of the city. After a. few words from ou~ 
dear pastor the ladies served coffee and 
cake. 
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Immediately after t his celebr ation, Bro. 
Kratt left fo~ Chicago to attend the 
Missionary Commitee meeting, and dur
ing his absence his church study was re
furnished, another surprise for him upon 
his return. 

Bro. Kratt has been pastor of this 
church for 34 years. He has ha.d the 
privilege of seeing his work here richly 
blessed, a membership of 85 having 
reached 650. To the Lor d be all honor 
and thanks! BERTHA JOHNSON. 

Progress at Lebanon, Wis., 
Church 

At our meeting on May 1 we cancelled 
eight names from our list, making our 
present membership 43. Four other 
names are under consideration for can
cellation. That will bring our member
bership to 39, which is the true member
ship. 

Through the grace of God the church 
is gaining strength and has a \vill to 
:vork and get ahead. Most of the surplus 
~n the treasury has been put into a build
ing fund . Financially the last year has 
been the best in the history of the church. 
At the same time t he membership has 
been almost the lowest in the 80-year 
hi~tory of the church. The tota l receipts 
pr10r to the latest year amounted to 
$554. This was less than one-third of 
last year's receipts. If the treasuries of 
the Sunday school, Ladies' Aid and Young 
Peo~le's Society were included, the total 
receipts would exceed $2000. We have 
ever~ cause to praise God for his many 
blessmgs to us during this year. 

Prior to a year ago no evening se-rvices 
were conducted and no prayer meetings 
had been held. Our average evening at
tenda.nce is almost as good as that of the 
mornmg. We are grateful for this as 
our neig~boring churches with larger 
~embersh1ps are far below our average 
in the number of attendance. 

The church has a field all of its own. 
;here. are many h ardships and hostilities 
mpedmg the work. The community is 
c~mposed primarily of strict German Lu
theranhs. But with the help of God the 
c urc will gro d b t h. · w an ecome a power 

0 is glory in this locality. 

THORW ALD BENDER. 

What Is Genius? 
Men gi . 

All th ve_ me credit for some genius. 

I h 
e gem us I have lies in this: When 

ave a sub· t · f dl Jee in hand, I study it pro-
Mun ~- Day and night it is before me. 
T~en rn;,:: becomes . pervaded with it. 
what effort which I have made is 

f P.eople are pleased to call the fruit 
o gemus It . th 
thought ·A is e fruit of labor and 

·- lexander H amilton. 

• • • 
America's g t . 

people y rea est asset rs h er young 
childr · our greatest asset is your 
own t~n. I~ You h~ve no children of your 
dren of e~h ecome interested in the chil-

o ers. I say this because whether 
or not you h h" • 
your ave c lldren, you must turn 
tion pRroperty over to the next genera,-

.- oger W. Babson. 

June 1, 1930 

Farewell Service at the Immanuel 
Church, Milwaukee 

It was a large meeting that assembled 
on the evening of A,pril 30, 1930, for the 
purpose of bidding farewell to Rev. G. H. 
Schneck whose r esignation as pastor of 
our chu;ch was recently reported in "The 
Baptist Herald." After ~n impressiv:e 
worship service, during which Rev. Emil 
Mueller led' in an earnest prayer, a num
ber of brief addresses were made by r ep
resentatives of the various departments 
of the church. 

Mr. H. J . Weihe spoke in behalf ?f the 
Sunday school. He called attentio~ _to 
some of the highly commendable qu~h~1es 
of Bro. Schneck as a teacher of r ehgron, 
such as a deep appreciation of the mo_ral 
and spiritual needs of youth, and high 
ideals concerning the nature and purpose 
of Sunday school work. The faithful 
services of Mrs. Schneck, as a member and 
assistant teacher of the "Mary and Mar
tha Class," was also ,referred to and 
commended. 

Mr. E. C. Quade, wh~ r epresented ~he 
B. Y. p. U ., expressed his deep apprecia
tion of all that the pastor had done for 
th spiritual growth and progress of the 
yo~ng people. He esp~cially mentioned 
the personal benefit which many had de
rived from t he sermons that had been 
preached. . , . 

The president of the L~d1es A~d, Mrs. 
M. H. Roth, spoke in an mterestmg and 
characteristic manner of what ~he pastor 
and his wife had meant to the important 
work which the women of t he church 
were endeavoring to carry on. The mem-

b . of the society now sang the song 
ers ·d " hich "Jesus will be our gm e, w :vas 

Cl
.ally appropriate for the occasion. 

espe h . , 
The next feature of t e evemng s pro-

gram was a surprise to the audience. 
Seven promising boys (or shall we say 
" ng men" ) who had been members 
r°~ Schne~k's class in religious in

~truc~f~n recently and whom he had rec
ent! baptized, appeared on the platform. 

f 
Y e of the boys had made an ex-

A ter on f th 
cellent speech, another boy o "the gr~uftp 

t d the Pa.rting pastor WI a gi , 
presen e f 1 · 
which will often prove very use u m 

t ime to come. b s h . deacon Bro. J aco c auss, 
Our senior ' · hi h k f the valuable serv1ce w c 

now spoh e ok had rendered to the spir
Rev. Sc nee d 1 f · d . . f the church an a so re etre 
itual ltfe 0 lations which had ex
to the pleasant r e tor and the board 
isted between the pas · 
of deacons. S hneck's turn. In 

It as now Rev. c 
w ;ver e the sincere expression 

words t ha,t " h k d his fellow work
of his hea.rt h~ t ~~de meant to him. He 
ers for wha_t t ey ·tude towards t he mem
expressed his grati d ·ll hi h 
b 

h kindness and goo WI w c 
ers for t e im in so many ways, and 

they had shown hI nuel Church to the 
ded the mma commen . of the Heavenly Fa-

care and guidance 

ther. . . of the Germa,n choir was 
The smgmg rthY features e>f the 

one of the notewo 

occasion.. . aJ, fellowship, during 
A period of socr 

wh ich coffee and cake were served, 

brought the memorable farewell service 
to a close. 

Immanuel Church wishes Rev. Schneck 
and his family a l arge measure of God's 
blessing in their future work. 

H.J. WEIHE. 

New Books 
(Order all books through German Baptist 

Publication Society, Cleveland, 0 .) 
Christ and the New Women. Clovis 

G. Chappel. Cok.esbury Press, Nashville, 
Tenn. 117 pag.es. $1.25. 

This eminent Southern preacher, lec
turer and writer embodies in this book a 
series of lectures delivered at Wesleyan 
College, Macon, Ga., on this timely topic. 
He quotes Will Durant as stating that 
t he historian of the year 2000 will look 
back upon the present century and r egard 
the change in the position of woman as 
the most important and revolutionary 
event that took place during the twen
t ieth century. In six chapters the op
portunities of the new woman outside and 
i~si<le the home, her dangers, h e·r educa
tion for the new day are dealt with from 
a sane Christian viewpoint, the book 
closing with an illuminative treatment of 
Christ and woman. Dr. Chappels great 
con~er~ is for the strengthening of the 
Christian home and he is frank to state 
that the new woman to him seems to be 
more of a peril to the home than other
wise. The postponement of marriage 
often as a r esult of the new conditions 
in which woman has entered and the 
ever-increasing aversion to the part of 
?oth women and men to assume the priv
ileges and. responsibilities of marriage 
forebode disaster and moral and racial 
bankruptcy. It is a suggestive book 
bristling \vith challenging facts. ' 

The Sermon on the Mount. A new 
series vf sermons. Clovis G. Chappel. 
Cokesbury Press, Nashville, Te nn. 227 
pages. $1.75. 

In the opinion of many, sermons are 
probably dull or supposed to be This 
popular judgment is often unt~e be
cause it is undiscriminating. There i s 
no dull page in this last book of Dr. 
Chappel. He takes the greatest sermon 
of the Master Preach-er and T eacher and 
carries it through a series of seventeen 
pictorial, penetrating and personal mes
sages. Eight of these are devoted to the 
~eatitudes: 'J'.he:ie sermons a re popula r 
m style, nch m illustrative a llusion and 
sto~y and have the merit of briefness. 
This book will be sugestive to other 
preachers and also to all Sunday sch ool 
t eachers and students and' exponents of 
t he "'.'ord. Th~ mechanical make-up of 
book is attractive and a delight to t he 
eye. 

The Pentecostal Fire. Riekind~ing the 
Flame. J. C. Massee, D. D., LL. D. The 
Judson Press, Philade·lphia, Pa. 150 
pag,es. $1.50. 

A new book by Dr. Massee is always 
eagerl~ g~eeted by many in our Baptist 
denommat1on and elsewhere in Christian 
circles. His passionate evangelistic zeal 
and :fe1·vor, the earnestness whole
heartedness and reality of his 'messages 
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always make a deep impression on his 
hearers and readers. Those who would 
" rekindle the flame" as the sub-title of 
the book so characteristically states its 
purpose, 'vill find h ere both fuel and fire. 
The 1900th anniversary of Pentecost this 
year makes the message opportune and 
timely. An unusual feature of the vol
ume is "the clinic," which follows each 
sermon and contains illustrations from 
the author's own -experience. 

The Golden Sparrow. A course on In
dia for Junior Boys and Girls. Irene 
Mason Harper. The Friendship Press, 
Niew York. Cloth $1.00. Paper 75 cts. 

Here is a line, up-to-date missionary 
study-book for boys and girls on India, 
that great country so much in the fore
ground of the world's history today. 
Mrs. Harper has been a missionary in 
India for 15 years and is associated in 
the educational work of her husband, 
Rev. A. E. Harper, who has been decor
ated by the government for his distin
guished services. The book consists of 
two parts, the first of which contains 
stories and notes and the second part has 
worship services for 12 sessions as well 
as source material for boy's and girls' 
own reading. A word list and a reading 
list g ive added value. It is heartily com
mended to missionary workers and lead
ers in the church school and young peo-
ple'.s groups. A. P. M. 

Rhythm 
JUANITA BITTER 

In a whirl, little girl, 
You are dancing and playing, 
Lithe body is swaying. 

Oh .. ... .. . 

Your bright hair and curls there 
All are rollicking, blowing; 
Your rapture is growing. 

So ....... . 

Like a tree, that I see, 
With your graceful trunk bend'ing, 
And small 'llrms extending. 

Low ....... . 

Are the tunes, nature croons 
And her soft rhythms keeping 
To running and leaping. 

Go ... . . .. . 

On your ways, through long days 
With a young body swinging 
And happy voices singing. 

Oh ....... . 

The Best Companion 
Jes us of Nazareth is more than the 

Christ of history- a blessed memory; or 
t he Christ of prophecy-a sublime hope. 
He is the Christ of today and of every 
day, a living reality in our lives, a. very 
present h elp in time of need. Faith lays 
hold upon him as one who is ever with 
us. He is the close companion of our 
daily lives. We walk the hard hill-roads 
of life with burning hearts, because he 
bears us company.-James M. Campbell. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
. J une 8, 1930 

Do We Really Want a Modern 
Pentecost ? 
1 Cor. 12: 1-11 

Recently ther e appeared in the "Ep
worth Herald"' an article on, "Do We 
Want a Modern Pentecost?", and the 
writer assumed that we do. We often 
say so a nd even pray that God may 
pour out his Spirit upon us as on the 
day of Pentecost. But nothing special 
happens. Our churches are dull our 
live~ listless, and the world is as confused 

. as ever . Perhaps next year will find us 
pretty much the same as now. 

But what would a modern Pentecost 
be like? It could hardly be an exact 
repetition of what happened in J erusa
lem 1900 years ago. That would hardly 
be possible nor desirable. A modern Pen
tecost will meet the conditions and needs 
of today. There will be no wind, fire and 
tongues. Those were external symbols, 
and we don't need them now. But now, 
as then, ther e would have to be a n over
whelming sense of the presence of God 
and a rekindling of a great missionary 
enthusiasm. As at the first Pentecost 
men must begin to confess Christ, and 
religion must become a living force. 

A modern Pentecost would have to face 
the great world problems of today, the 
mad rush for money, pleasure and honor. 
And it would have to challenge the great 
social evils of our industrial civilization 
and attempt to heal the f estering sores 
of our public life. A modern P enilecost 
would also surely effect a clear union of 
the Christian forces. No one can have a 
Pentecost all by himself. It must be more 
than a personal matter. It can only be 
experienced whenever larger groups of 
Christian men and women yield them
selves to be used of God for the solving 
of problems that confront t he church to
day. A split in a church is never caused 
by the Holy Spirit. The Ho'y Spirit 
unites, obliterates differences, and merges 
together all who name t he name of 
Christ. Not t hat all will be exactly 
alike, nor think alike, but all will use 
their individual gifts for the advance
ment of Christ's great kingdom here 
upon earth. 

June 15, 1930 

How Great Leaders Served Their 
Generation 

Acts 20:17-35; Eph. 3:14-19. 
We now resume again the regular B. 

Y. P. U. topics. For the month of June 
these topics deal with the various phases 
of leadership. After having studied what 
the Bible teaches about God the Holy 
Spirit, we ought to realize that a Spirit
filled man is always a leader of other 
men. That gives us a. connection between 

H . R . Schroeder 

our studies for the past 7 weeks and the 
topics we now take up again. 

In our Scr ipture lesson we see the 
apostle P a ul bidding farewell to the elder s 
of the church in Ephesus. Paul easily 
ranks as the gr eatest leader t he Chris
tian church has ever seen. He didn't 
have to be pushed forward nor told what 
to do; t here was no mission board in 
back of his activities, planning his work 
for him, but of his own accord he was 
constantly pushing on into new r egions 
as a fearless pioneer, blazing new trails 
for others to follow. In h is parting words 
he recounts his activities while in Ephe
sus and emph asizes especially his sincer
ity, his ear nestness, h is steadfastness, his 
willingness to endure hardships and, 
above all, t he purity of his motives. He 
coveted no man's silver or gold. A man 
who has such char acteristics will be a 
leader of others, no matter in what age 
or count r y he may live. T he problems 
are different in every age, but a r eal 
leader will t r y to face the difficulties of 
his own day. So what we need today 
among our own young people are leaders 
that can see what needs to be done and 
who have the courage and the enthus
iasm to go ahead and do it. 

Of course, we can'.t all be leader s, for 
there must be some followers, too. But 
we needn't fear t hat t here will be too 
many leaders, for leadership always 
calls for self-sacrifice, a nd ma ny are not 
willing to pay that price. Support t hose 
who are leaders, a nd if God has given 
you a vision, wisdom and courage, then 
try by all means to a r ouse those around 
you to greater activities. 

June 22, 1930 

How Jesus Made Leaders of His 
Disciples 

Mark 1 :17; 5:18-20 ; 6:7; Acts 1:4, 8. 

When Jesus called his disciples, he was 
not only thinking of their own personal 
sal':'ation, but also of what they might 
do m the future for the salvation of oth
ers. They were save to serve. So in 
training his disciples J esus' aim and pur
pose was not only to make them fit for 
the kingdom of God, bu t also to devel
op ~heir gifts in such a way that in the 
com1~g years t~ey might lead many oth
er s into the kingdom. He didn't sa 
"Follow me, and I will show you the w:; 
to heaven," but "Come after me and I 
will make ,YOU to become fishers of men." 

Christ's call was a call to lea.dershi 
Th:y were to lead others out of th e co~~ 
fusion and darktiess of this world i t 
t he marvelous light of the Gospel. n ~ 
of the degradation and slavery of si~ i~~ 
the glorious liberty of the children of 
Go~; out of. the realms of death into the 
reg10ns of life and g lory. 

Jes us had great plans for his d isciples, 
but at the time when they answer ed his 
call, they were still far from being real 
leaders of men. However, J esus didn ' t 
plan to transform them through a mir
acle or in magic way, bu t to use meth
ods t hat are still available today. They 
were to come a fter him, live with him, 
learn of him, be inspired by his example 
and then carry on the work which he had 
begun. If anyone 'vill live in such close 
fellowship with Christ as the disciples 
did, t hen he, t oo, will become a leader. 
There isn't anything that will bring out 
your h idden qualities more t h:an a r eal 
and constant fellowship with Christ. And 
it is almost doubtful whether a man is 
following Chr ist at all if his fellowship 
with Christ doesn't make him want to 
win others. 

June 29, 1930 

Great Missiona r y Leaders 
E ph. 3:7, 8; 4: 11-13. 

We should never cease to thank God 
for ~he great missionary leader s he gave 
to his church in times past. In an age 
wh~n the Christian churches wer e self
sat1sfied and many Christians thought 
themselves fa r superior to other people 
and. when extreme doctrines of predesti
nat1~n .were preached everywher e, God 
put 1t into the heart of William Car ey 
t hat the Gospel was intended for the 
whole world. He received very little en
couragement !rom the Christians at 
h~me. Even his brethren in the ministry 
t ried to keep him from g . . . oing as a m1s-
;~:~a~r~ H~.1kept a ~ap of the world be
in it w i e cobbling shoes, and stud'y
de':i f da~ by day, he soon felt t he bur
afte1? t:at ost world ~~on his soul. And 
ment h no opposition or discourage
keep h~~ ~r~ part. of his friends could 
world· to m going to the ends of t he 
th . preach Christ there The same 

mg can b 'd · 
heroes RU he sai of all other missiona ry 
r ison 'c1 c ~8 Livingstone, Judson. Mor-

If ' oug and many others. 
from ~~ r eally want to learn a lesson 
th' em, we might emulate t hem in 

is r espect a d 
to di n not Permit anything ever 

scourage u . h h' h God h 8 m t e work to w 1c 
many a!f c~lled us. But isn' t it true t hat 
ready to ~r _Young people ar e always 
encoura .qUJt if others ar!ln't constantly 
Words gJng t hem and urging t hem on? 
spoken aof. encouragement should be 
never m httle oftener, but we should 
upon th ake our loyalty to Christ depend 
others eSencouragement we receive from 
other ·1 Pace doesn't per mit to mention 
t he :ssons that we might learn from 
tnove~teatt leaders of the missionary 
upon t~? ' but if we fix our attention 
carry is one thing and do as they did, 
fulne 

0~ our . work wi th greatest faith-
ss in spite of all opposition, then 

r 

J une 1, 1930 

we'll have enough to keep us busy for 
the rest of our Jives. 

July 6, 1930 
Joys and Danger s When Away 

from Home 
Gen. 28: 10-22. 

Leisure time tests a man's character 
more than the time spent in his dai1y 
occupations. What a man does with his 
spar e t ime tells us what kind of a man 
he is. We can't always give a. man 
credit for what he does while at work 
for he is p ractically compelled to do 
those things. He must be punctual, 
honest, fai thful, or e!se he will lose his 
job, and his livelihood depends on his 
job. But when a man has a day off, he 
is free to do just as he pleases, and that 
is the time when he will follow the in
clinations of his own heart and do those 
things he would like to do all the while 
but can't. 

So t he way we spend our vacations 
r eveals the kind of people we are. When 
young people go vacationing, they for 
the time being, are free from the r e
straining influences of t he home. They 
are among strangers, and away from 
their ordinary duties, so t he temptation 
comes to do things .tthey would never 
t hink of doing at other times. They are 
tempted to stay a.way from church, to 
neglect their private devotions and to 
go to places and to do things that are 
doubtful to say the least. 

But why throw aside all restraints 
while away on a vacation? Why not 
rather seek pure and wholesome and up
lifting joys? It isn't at a,11 necessary to 
do doubtful things in order to have a 
good t ime. Make up your mind that you 
are going to be just as good a Christian 
while on a vacation as you are while at 
home. To meet new friends, to see new 
wonders of nature, to participate in clean 
sports, to go boating and hiking, to have 
time to read books and to have an oppor
tunity to visit and worship in other 
churches should be enough to make any
body h appy at vacation t ime. 

A Quiet Talk With God Each Day 
Daily Bible Readers' Course 

June 9-15. How Great Leaders Served 
Their Generation. Acts 20: 
17-35; Eph. 3: 14-19. 

" 9. Moses-Establishing Law and 
Order. Exod. 20 :1-7. 

" 10. David-Making Religion Cen
tral. 2 Sam. 6 :1-16. 

" 11. J eremiah-Ho 1 ding H igh 
Ideals. J er. 7: 1-26. 

" 12. Isaiah-Inspi ring 'vith Hope. 
Isa. 62: 1-5. 

" 13. Barnabas-Supplying Neces
sary Funds. Acts 4:32-37. 

" 14. Paul-Consecration to a Task. 
Phil. 3 :7-16. 

" 15. Jesus-Suffering for Others. 
Phil. 2:5-11. 

" 16-22. How Jesus Made Leaders of 
His Disciples. Mark 1:17; 
5:18-20; 6:7; Acts 1:4, 8. 

" 16. A Sense of Duty. John 9 :1-5. 

June 17. A Standard of Living. Matt. 
3:13-17. 

" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

" 

18. 
19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

A L ife Purpose. John 10 :7-18. 
Doing God''s Will. J ohn 4:27-

38. 
The Supreme Reward. Heb. 

12: 1-6. 
The Ideal of Stewardship. Luke 

12 :41-48. 
Prayer and Trust. Luke 12 : 

4-12. 
23-29. Great Missionar y Leaders. 

Eph. 3:7, 8; 4: 11-13. 
23. T h e Missionar y Purpose. 

Mat t. 28: 16-20. 
24. The Missionary Vision. Eph. 

3 :1-13. 
" 25. The Missionary Spirit. Acts 

20:18-27. 
" 26. The Missionary Call. Isa. 6: 

1-8. 
27. The Missionary Preparation. 

Acts 22 :3-21. 
" 28. The Missionary Field. Acts 1: 

6-9. 
" 29. The Missionary Reward. 1 

Thess. 2:17-20. 
" 30-July 6. Joys and Dangers When 

A way from Home. Gen. 28: 
10-22. 

" 30. H omesickness. Acts 15: 36-41. 
July 1. Discovering God. Gen. 28: 10-

22. 
" 2. 

" 3. 

" 4. 

" 5. 

" 6. 

Going with the Crowd. Luke 
15 :11-13. 

Helping in Need. Luke 10:30-
35. 

Discourteous Treatment. Luke 
9:61-66. 

Making New Friends. John 4 : 
4-26. 

Taking Part in Worship. Acts 
13:13-15. 

Progress at First Church, Brook
lyn, N. Y . 

The winter season is t he time of mani
fold activity. Things are happening right 
along. We are a very, very busy lot we 
German Baptists. May the efforts that 
we put . forth in so many meetings and 
cele~rat1ons be accompanied with as many 
fruitful results! 

'Yhen we reported last, we spoke of the 
r evival and r enaissance of our young 
people's society. Some of u s had been 
laboring under the impression .as though 
a n Eng·ish speaking B. Y. P. U. was an 
impossibility in our church life. However, 
we are happy to record that our young 
people are waking up. It may take a 
li ttle whi~e yet before we shall all be 
ablaze with fire and enthusiasm for 
Chr~st, but slowly and surely we are 
g~ttmg there. Let us have patience one 
wi th another. 

Recently, on Tuesday, April 15, the 
young people sponsored a stereopticon 
lecture rendered very ably by Rev. P aul 
Young on his mission work in Ecuador 
South ~merica. Paul Young spent seve~ 
y~a.i·~ m that South-American country, 
wmnmg many souls to Christ. , His mes
sage was well received by the young peo
ple. over $20.00 being laid on the altar 
of God for promoting the gospel in Ecua-
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dor. In the meantime Bro. Young has 
once more left for gospel wor k in the J-and 
far south of us, where millions of people 
are Jiving in the darkness of Roman 
Catholicism. 

Easter found a happy p eople in our 
beautifully decorated church auditorium 
both morning and evening. The German 
morning sermon was preached by our be
loved Rans Grygo, student at our Roches
ter seminary. Bro. Grygo preached with 
f ervor and conviction on the great theme 
of Christ's resurrection. We wish him 
well while he is ministering at the Miller 
Memorial Church at Baltimor e, Md., this 
summer and we congratulate the church 

, G • upon having engaged ~ro. rygo s ser':'-
ices. You'll find in him a sympathetic 
young leaders who is deeply concerned 
about Christ's glory and honor. 

The climax of our E aster experience 
came when our mixed choir under the 
leadership of Hilmer Ross rendered the 
cantata "The Lord is Risen." . The au
dience listened with rapt ·attent10n to the 
presentation of this musical master-piece. 
Both the conductor, Bro. Ross, as. well !1s 
the choir members and the orgamst, Sis
ter Ross, are to be congratulated upon 
their accomplishment. 

Monday evening, April 28, a represen
tative group of church leaders and Sun
day school teachers had a fine round table 
conference on the problem of "The In
tegration of the entire Church Program 
into Christ's Central Life-Purpose." 
Prof. Samuel Hamilton, Professor o~ Re
ligious Education in New York Univer
s ity, an expert in his chosen field, led. us 
in the discussion which was most vital 
and fruitful. 

The first Sunday in May was a joyous 
day for our people, for five persons w~re 
then baptized into the name of Christ. 
Four of those baptized were the. first con
verts of our new mission w~ich we were 
privileged to start la.st fall m South J a
maica, L. I. 

We are looking forward to an intensive 
open air gospel work during t he summ~r 
months, hoping thereby to extend Christ s 
Kingdom within our field. 

WILLIAM A. MUELLER. 

One a t a Time 
Many ministers could, from personal 

experience, tell of strange names be
stowed upon infants, but few could equal 
the following story recently told by the 
Bishop of Sodor and Man. A mother who 
was looking for a good name for her 
child, saw on the door of a building the 
word " Nosmo." It attracted her, and 
she decided that she would adopt it. 
Some time later, passing the same build
ing, she saw the name "King" on another 
door. She thought the two would sound 
well together, and so the boy was named 
"Nosmo King Smith." On her way home 
from the chui·ch she passed the building 
again. The two doors on which she had 
seen the names were now closed to~ther, 
and what she read was not "N osmo 
King," but "No Smoking."-Exchange. 
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W4r ~rrmtttt japtintn~ 14ifr l\nnnriatinu 
~uffaln, New Work 

tt. licringcf 

T HE German Baptists' Life .l\.s . . of Buffalo, 
N. Y., is an old Fraternal soc1at101\ 1ry Society 
under the stringent insurallc B1enefic~f the State 

of New York. It is licensed in tb.ee aws of New J er
sey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, l\ii ~ates Oregon and 
South and North Dakota. This lneac gant jt has com
plied in every respect with the la\Vs nf tri:ese states. It 
is the only corporat ion of its ltindo roonS' Baptists, 
while the Quakers, Pr~s~yterians, Lutherans, Cath_olics 
and J ews have many similar orgallizations. There is no 
doubt but that there was gr eat need for just such a 
company in 1884, when the pioneer pastors of our Ger
man Baptist Denomination organized the society, offer
ing sick benefits, accident benefits and death benefits to 
the members of our Baptist Churches. 

Our Government has stated th:at Life Insurance is a 
necessity and has shown the amount carried by the 
American people is woefully inadequate. We believe 

J. L. Moser 

draw the draperies of his couch about him and lie down 
in pleasant dreams, because he knows that if from that 
couch he should silently pass to the world beyond, his 
wife and children would be armed with the financial 
weapons with which to continue to fight the batt les and 
discharge the r esponsibilities of life. 

But, added to this fine sense of duty and to t he ex
quisite pleasure of knowing t he future of his loved ones 
is safe, may be and should be t hat other and none the 
less subs tantia l sense of satisfaction t hat in making his 
yearly payment on his life insurance he is assisting in 
making safe and happy not only the fu ture of his own, 
but also the future of t housands of other widows and 
orphans. When such a conception of life insui-ance be
comes a rea l, practical, downright, everyday fact, all 
men who can will t ake insurance and more insurance, 
and will carry their insurance to maturity to the end 
of life. 

T HE Life Insurance Underwriter is a multiplicity of blessings. He is th.e creator 
of wealth, the saver of estates, the payer of mortgages, the protector of orphans, 
the provider of comforts, the promoter of thrift, the teacher of duty and a bene

factor. He is all this and more and therefore need never feel ashamed '. to have it knoWl11 
that he is a life insurance agent and when he sells a man a policy in a good reliable 
company, he knows it is as safe as a government bond. 

that every man should practice t hrift and thereby con
tribute to the capital accumulation of the world, so 
establish human happiness, and in doing it to lay aside 
something for t he needs as against the time when he 
may become a burden to his family, to his friends or 
to society. 

We say to every German Baptist brother that he 
assume the responsibility of looking out for the welfare 
of others as well as for himself particularly for those 
who are in any way dependent upon him. We tell him 
it is his duty to take care of his wife and children and 
provide for the future welfare of t he family which he 
has established, even though misfortune should take him 
out of the world 

Life Insurance is so broad, it has so many angles, it 
touches so many vital interests that its value has not 
entered t he minds of many of ~ur people deep enough 
to find practical lodgement. 

The ample insured husband and father may nightly 

W . Biberich Berthold Jackstcit 

Ove1· One Million Dollars in B enefits P aid. Since the 
founding of thls Association, 47 year s ago, there has 
been pa id to families of its members $933,148 in death 
benefits; $64,946 in s ick benefits , in acciden t benefits and 
total permanent disability benefits ; and $30,057 in old 
age and ot her benefits. The total amount in dividends 
paid in cash to members and credited to Option B mem
bers now a mount to t he sum of $50,589. This mak es a 
g rand total of benefi ts to members and their families 
since the year 1883 of $1,078,640. 

Ready at all times to serve our German Baptist p eo
ple a nd their friends we send out our brethren from our 
seminaries, whose pictures appear, with the r equest to 
welcome them with t rue Christian hospitality and to 
lis ten patiently to what t hey have to say to you when 
they visi t you in your homes. 

With s incere and hearty greetings, we r emain, your 
O\vn bre thren of 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

P. Klahsen G. Stoeckmann 


